
OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH VOLUME.

" TTE S, curried fowl is very nice," said an old
•A- friend of ours, when a more than usually

attentive waiter at our Lodge banquet tried to tempt
him with a dainty morsel, " but I took a violent dis-
like to it some years ago." As he was a good hand at
"-nitfihiiiff a varn ." we asked for particulars. "It
was while travelling abroad ," said our friend , "that
I had the pleasure of calling on an old schoolfellow ;
his abode was about twenty miles from everywhere,
and I was quite prepared to do without luxuries—as he
told me I should have to do—during my stay with him.
Imagine my surprise on the first day of my visit at
sitting down to a splendid dish of ' curried fowl,'
•and T ovon enjoy&l myself llie next day with ' fowl;
curried.' But when it came to ( fowl, with curry '
for the third , and ' curry, with fowl ' for the fourth ,
I began to wonder where it would end. I stayed for
close on a fortnight, and the only difference I experi-
enced in the way of dinner was in the way in which his
cook described the dish. The menu always varied,
and it astonished me to think how many different
ways there were of mixing fowl with carry ; but , as
I said at the start , his was an out-of-the-way place.
He reared fowls , and a huge consignment of curry
had been sent him in mistake for a parcel of mixed
goods ordered from the old country. " We are
reminded of this tale in preparing our pages for the
new year , and commencing a new Volume; we feel
t.hnt wfi Irnvf* oiven our readers a fair sunnlv of fowl. ._  . _  
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and curry in days gone by. We have tried to vary the
dish ; we have called it many names ; but are afraid
we have not always succeeded in hiding its identity—
it has generally been fowl and curry. Now, however,
we intend to set something fresh before our readers ;
it will be—" currv and fowl !"

Briefly, we can but assure our readers it is our
desire to continue in the future as we have worked in
the past. If our remarks have occasionally appeared
familiar to the brethren , it must be remembered that
the wrork on which we are engaged is of a somewhat
limited character. It is Freemasonry, and its grand
principles of Brotherly Love, Belief and Truth ; all we
can attempt to do is so to vary the way in which those
principles are set before the Craft so as to make our
comments worthy of perusal . We heartily thank our
friends for their support thus far, and assure them
that, in starting our TWENTY -SEVENTH VOLUME , we
shall spare no effort to maintain their good opinion.

it is not what it was a few years back. Perhaps they
are right, in a sense ; but if facts or figures can prove
the contrary, there is plenty of material available for
the purpose. Looking around us, we confess to being
impressed with a feeling that there is not so much
life in Freemasonry as was exhibited some six or ten
years since, and undoubtedly many of the Lodges
Which came into life short ly after the accession of
H.B.H. the Prince of Wales to the Masonic throne
have settled down considerably, as compared with the
vigour they displayed in the earlier years of their
existence. This is to be accounted for by the fact
that the men who succeed the actual founders of a
Lodge seldom display the same amount of united
enthusiasm as is common with the band of brothers
who established it , while in not a few cases the actual
founders come to the conclusion that a steady, quiet ,
jog-along career is better than the bustle and excite-
ment with which they heralded their Lodge into
being. But all these appearances are deceiving if we
are to believe the mass of evidence which can be
brought forward to refut e them. Freemasonry is not
only holding its own, but is very considerably ex-
tending its benefits year by year, in proof of which we
cannot do better than point to the total of its contri-
butions during the last twelve months to the Central
Charities of the Order , which far exceed anything
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members of the Craft. This total was no less a sum
than £61,059 0s lid, which amount, compared with
the total of ten years since, when it was something
less than £39,000, supplies all the evidence that is
needed in support of our theory that Freemasonry is
not oh the decline.

It must not , however, be forgotten that this splen-
did amount does not, by a very long way, represent
Freemasonry's total expenditure in the cause of
Charity during the year. It would be impossible
to form even an approximat e idea of all that has been
spent in the relief of the poor and distressed of the
Craft , but there are items which it is possible to
ascertain, and to add to the £61,000 odd already
referred to. Chief among these is the total voted by
the Board of Benevolence during the twelve months
on behalf of those who apply direct for the
assistance of Grand Lodge, the sum thus expended
being £10,500. Next we have a contribution of
£6,000 voted by Grand Lodge to the three Institutions
(£2,000 to each) but not yet handed over to them, in
consequence of the absence from England of the Pro
Grand Master, whose signature is needed before the
money can De transierrecl. Tnen we nave tne sums
spent locally by Provincial and private Lodges, as
well as the amounts contributed towards the support
of local Masonic Charities, the number»and benefit s
of which are rapidly increasing year by year, together
with so many other matters that render it not only
impossible to guage their extent , but even to enumer-
ate them. We have, however, supplied sufficient data
to demonstrate the continued prosperity of the Craft.

FREEMASONRY AND ITS CENTRAL
CHARITIES.

THE LAST YEAR'S CONTRIBUTIONS.
HPHERE are some among us who are inclined to
-*- think that Freemasonry is on the decline, or at
least some of our brethren are continually asserting



Turning again to the actual receipts of the three
Institutions during the year , £61,059 0s lid , we find
the Boyal Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged
Freemasons and Widows of Freemasons received by
far the largest share, its total income for the twelve
months being £28,968 4s 4d , or nearly £10,800 more
than it collected in 1886. The items comprising this
total are as follow :

Eoyal Masonic Benevolent Institution.
£ s cl

Donations and Subscri ptions - - 19468 13 8
Dividends 2524 10 8
Grand Lodgo . . . .  1G00 0 0
Grand Chapter - - - 150 0 0
Rent of Meadow - - - 18 0 0
Grand Lodgo (Special) - - - 1000 0 0

Do. (Albert Hall) - - 2107 0 0
Prov. of West Yorkshire, purchase of Two

Perpetual Presentations - - - 2100 0 0

28968 4 4

It is not our intention to make any special refer-
ence to these figures on the present occasion—they
speak for themselves ; next week we may have
to refer to them more fully, as it is our intention
then to devote a larger portion of our space to the
Benevolent Institution, and the claims it has on the
Craft at the present time, particularly in reference to
its rapidly approaching Annual Festival.

We next come to the Royal Masonic Institution for
Girls, which last year occupied the second place in
regard to the total of receipts, the sum added to
its exchequer during the year being £16,429 0s 6d,
made up as follows :—

Eoyal Masonic Institution for Girls.
Donations and Subscriptions - - 11904 7 11
Grand Lodge - - - 150 0 0
Gran d Chapter - - # - ^ 

- 10 10 0
One-third of proceeds of admissions to

Grand Lodge at Albert Hall, 13fcb June
1887 2107 0 0

Dividends 1900 16 7
Admissions by Annual Payment - - 150 0 0
Music Money - - - - 194 5 0
Sale of Old Stores - - - 10 0 0

„ Books of Subscribers - - 2 1 0

£16429 0 6

This Institution—the oldest of the three—will
unquestionably receive the premier attention of the
Craft during the current year ; when it will celebrate
the Centenary of its establishment, which took place
in 1788. We sincerely hope that in connection with
this event all will be done that can be desired by the
most zealous supporters of the Institution, but we also
hope that in doing honour to the Centenary the needs
of the other Institutions will not be overlooked. The
official s of the Girls' School offer a very attractive
programme in connection with this celebration, and
*we do not think it will be their fault if the event falls
short of attaining the position it deserves. We feel it
would not be out of place to give here an outline of
all that is proposed in connection -with the celebra-
tion, but, considering tne amount of the space we
have already filled , it would be unwise to do so; we
could not do justice to so important a subject in the
limited room now available. For this reason we must
once more make a promise—to refer to the subject in
an early issue.

In due order now comes the Koyal Masonic Insti-
tution for Boys, which last year received a total of
£15,661 16s Id, as follows :—

Eoyal Masonic Institution for Boys.
Donations and Subscriptions - - 12656 0 6
Music Fees - - - 99 4 6
United Grand Lodge—Annual - - 150 0 0
Supreme Grand Chapter - - - 10 10 0

GRAND LODGE OF MASSACHUSETTS

A 
SPECIAL Communication of the Grand Lodge of

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts was held in the town of Win-
chester, Mass., on Tuesday, 28th June 1887, for the
purpose of lay ing the corner-stone of the Town Hall and
Public Library Building. Amongst the Grand Officers
present were :—

Bros. Henry Endicott Master, llichard M. Field Deputy Master,
Baalis Sanford Senior Warden , Charles Harria Junior Warden ,
William Parkman and Charles C. Dame Past Masters, William H. H.
Soule Paat Warden , Henry G. Fay aa Treasurer , Serono D. Nicker-
eon Eecording Secretary, Charles H. Crane D.D. Master District
No. 6, Henry J. Mills D.D. Master District No. 7, Kov. Fielder
Israel Chaplain , George H. Rhodes Marshall , Jamea M. Gleason
Lecturer, Benjamin A. Gould Senior Deacon , William Parkman jnn.
as Junior Deacon , Marlboroug h Williams Senior Steward , Henry W
Gore Junior Steward , Alexander M. Hayward Sword Bearer, Z. L
Bicknell Standard Bearer , John G. Thorogood and Frank W
Dallinger Pursuivants, Henry J. Parker Tyler.

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form at 4*15
o'clock p.m., in one of the anterooms adjoining the hall of
William Parkman Lodge. A procession of the Grand
Officers was formed by the Grand Marshal , and conducted
by a committee of Past Masters to the Lod ge-room, where
the brethren of Winchester and vicinity were assembled in
large numbers. The Graud Master was cordiall y welcomed
by the Master of William Parkman Lodge, Bro. Walter V.
Smalley, and an appropriat e response was made by the
Grand Master. The brethren then marched in procession
to the site of the new building, and the ceremonies were
commenced by the singing of a hymn by the Temple Quar-
tette. After the reading of selections from the Scriptures,
and prayer by the Grand Chaplain, an interesting report

One-third of admissions to Grand Lodge at
Albert Hal l , June 1887 - - 2107 0 0

Snle of Lists of Subscribers - - 2 0 0
Dividends - - - - - 637 1 1

£15661 16 1

We have so recently referred at length to this
Institution , both in our pages and in a Supplement
(copies of which latter we shall be happy to send to
any brother who will undertake their distribution)
that nothing further is now needed. Suffice it to say
that the returns of 1887 show an increase of upwards
of £2,600 over those of 1886, while it is our fervent
desire that those of 1888 may exhibit the same, or an
even greater, improvement over those of the last
twelve months.

The Board of Benevolence disbursed , as we have
already said, £10,500 during the past year, which
sum was distributed as follows :

The Board of Benevolence.
Month . Cases relieved. £ s d

January . - 15 - - 380 0 0
February - - 32 - - 810 0 0
March 37 1125 0 0
April 36 1130 0 0
Mav - . 4 3  - . 875 0 0
June 36 1148 0 0
July - - 25 - - 540 0 0
August - - 26 - - 825 0 0
September - - 13 - - 255 0 0
October - - 38 - - 985 0 0
November 50 1255 0 0
December - - 50 - - 1172 0 0

•iOl 10500 O 0

What we have here said is but a poor tribute to
the splendid achievements our remarks refer to, but
it would be something like trying to gild refined
gold to attempt any lengthened praise of benevolence
which, under four heads only, amounts to upwards of
£71,559 in the short space of twelve months , and
even then we do not take into account the £6,000
voted, but not yet handed over, by Grand Lodge, or
the various amounts spent by private Lodges and in-
dividuals in the dispensation of Masonic Charity.



was made by Rev. Brother Georgo Cooke, Chaplain of
William Parkman Lodge, upon the historical matters
contained in the box prepared to be deposited in the
corner stone. The services then proceeded , in accordance
with the ritual of this Grand Lodge, and the corner-stone
of tho new building was laid in due and ancient form, and
proclamation was made according ly by the Grand Marshal.
The Grand Master addressed the assembly, as follows :—

M R. CHAIRMAN AND G ENTLEMEN oi' TUE BOARD OF SELECTMEN ,—
In glad obedience to tho summons fro m those who have planned and
undertaken this ceremony, the Grand Lodge of Masons in Massa
ohnaetta have come to do their part in hallowing this public service.
Tho sympathy of Masonry in all that belongs to the pnblio good , in
all that hel ps to make better men and better citizens, in all that
affords a chance for different classes to meet on common ground and
with common interests, in all that pertains to the higher life of the
individual or of the community, justifies onr participation and our
]oy.

The public coremoniea which attend the lay ing of the corner-stone
of a new building have come down to us hallowed by tradition and
by custom. Probably at first only temples, vowed to the service of
the gods, were thus consecrated by the oil and the taper, by ritnal
and prayer ; but the world has come to believe that every building
may serve the purposes of God , by serving the needs of His creatures,
and shonld , in thought , if not by public service, bo nobly begun.

It is eminently fitting that we como together to-day, nnder the
blue arch of heaven , and surrounded by the beauty of a Juno day, to
lay with appropriate services tho corner-stone of a building which
shall stand through fche years, to advance the good of this community
and promote fche moral aud material interests of the people. It is to
held its own place in the growing life of this town , and to increase

fche opportunit ies which lead fco purer individual and municipal life. "
May it lend itself to many a noble undertaking for tho common

good ! May the work of erection go on without interruption and in
harmony ! May the completed building long stand as a centre for
mneh that is best in the intercourse of man with man , and may the
blessing of tbe Supreme Architect rest on to-day 's work and crown it
wifch completion !

At the conclusion of the Grand Master's address, the
procession re-formed and returned to the Masonic Hall.
The Grand Lodge repaired to the place of opening, and
was closed in ample form, at 5*45 p.m.

A Quarterly Communication of the same Grand Lodge
was held at the Masonic Temple, in the city of Boston , on
Wednesday, 14th September 1887, Grand Officers
present :—

Bros. Endicotfc Master , Sandford Senior Warden , Harris Junior
Warden , Wells Treasurer, Nickerson Recording Secretary , with the
D.D. Masters of Dist. Nos. 1 to 8, 10 to 13, 15, 17 to 28. Bros.
Israel Chaplain , Ehodes Marshal , Gleason Lecturer, Gould Senior
Deacon , Williams Senior Steward , Tri pp, Gifford and Gore Junior
Stewards, Gerrish Organist , Parker Tyler, with a large assembl y of
prominent members and Lodge representatives.

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form , at 2
o'clock p.m. The reading of the Record of the Quar-
terly Communication of 8th June 1887 was dispensed
with , the same having been distributed in print. The
Record of the Special Communication held at Winchester
on the 28th June 1887 was read and approved. Proxies
from several Lodges were presented ; and , being
found in form, the brethren designated therein were
duly recognised. By-laws from several Lodges were
presented for approval , and referred to the Standing Com-
mittee on By-laws and Charters. Bro. Edwin Wri ght
presented a graceful tribute to the memory of Past Deputy
Grand Master Marshall P. Wilder, which was accepted ,
and ordered to be spread upon the Records. Bro. Olivet
A. Roberts, in behalf of the Committee, presented the
memorial of a Past Grand Warden , which was accepted
and ordered to be spread upon the Records. The report of
Bro. Gifford H. G. McGrew, in behalf of the Committee on
Bye-laws, was accepted and his recommendations were
adopted. The sum of five hundred dollars was placed at
the disposal of the Committee on Charity. The Report of
Bro. Charles A. Welch , on behalf of the Board of
Commissioners of Trials , was accepted. Bro. Parkman ,
Past Grand Master , made an interesting verbal report of
the ceremonies attending the lay ing of the corner-stone of
the Bennington Battle Monument by the Grand Master of
the State of Vermont. No further business being presented ,
prayer was offered by Bro. Rev. Fielder Israel , Grand
Chaplain , a hymn was sung, and the Grand Lodge was
closed in ample form , at twenty minutes after three
o'clock p.m.

The brethren of the Boscawen Lodge, No. 699, on Tues-
day, the 27th ult., unanimousl y elected Bro. N. Pascoe
S.W. as W.M. for the ensuing year. Bro. W. A. Bennett
P.M. waa elected Treasurer.

" MASONIO FACTS AND FICTIONS."
[COMMUNICATED. ]

IN the course of perusal of the excellent work of
Bro. Henry Sadler, recently published under ihe

above title, we could not avoid the reflection that
whereas thero can be no doubt as to the value of the
information afforded in relation to the events of the century
in connection with Freemasonry prior to 1813, there might
also be even still more valuable instruction given to the
members of our Order in the present day by further
research into, and communication of the minuted proceed-
ings of the Craft since that date.

Be it understood this present writing is not intended as
a critique on our worthy brother 's work, but as we are
about to use some portions of it as it were as pegs upon
which to hang our own comments and remarks , it is but
simp le justice to him to state at once that we never
bafore closed a Masonic volume after perusal with greater
regret that there was no more to read , or experienced
greater satisfaction and interest during perusal than was
afforded us by " Masonic Pacts and Fictions."

Bro. Sadler in his Preface remarks that " Masonic
literature, especially that of the last century and the
first half of the present (italics are ours) contains
many fictions ," and proceeds to devote his attention
to and dispose of, " to the best of his ability, what he
considers to be the gre atest f iction in the history of
Eng lish Masonry " (italics are his), and this we have no
hesitation in say ing he most effectuall y does. This " greatest
fiction is the hitherto accepted fact that there was a schism,
secession, or split—cal l it by what name we may please—m
the community of Masons in 1722, five years after the
formation of the Grand Lodge of 1717. In connection
with his official position as Sub-Librarian of the United
Grand Lodge of England , Bro. Sadler has had the great
advantage of access to the most important documents re-
lating to the proceedings of that period and to the date of
tbe Union in 1813, and , as we have said , the result is a
most entertaining, interesting, and instructive volume, the
perusal of which is to our mind necessary for all Crafts-
men who profess to know the history of our Order and the
status of its members in its early days, and it most un-
doubtedl y negatives the opinions hitherto held as to tho
separation of the Craft in 1722 into two distinct Grand
Lodges entitled respectively "Moderns " and " Antients."

It is of course a matter of great importance in regard to
tbe history of any Society that the truth in respect of all
thing.1, connected with it should be ascertained. And when,
as in the present case, a blot upon its escutcheon has been
supposed , during many years, to have existed, then and that
can remove a " bar sinister " is worthy of grateful recogni-
tion and encouragement , and such we feel assured will be
awarded Bro. Sadler by those who take a deep interest in
the proceedings of the Craffc prior to the Union in 1813.

There remains, however, a vast number of our Order
who entertain but little interest in what Freemasonry was
antecedent to the formation of the United Grand Lodge
of England ; and , if the truth must be told , a still vaster
number who have no interest whatever in the theory
or practice of Freemasonry except in so far as it may
conduce to social gatherings and the gratification of the
senses. For the present generation of Freemasons, except
in but few instances, that is few as compared with the
many thousands who are ranged under the Masonic
banners, " fictions " which help to the formation of a
system which , as to its theoretical teachings, is nofc honoured
by strict observance, are as carelessly permitted to accrue
as errors of a like nature were in days long past. We can,
and probabl y may, point out many " fictions " of the
present day which might give a future Bro. Sadler occa-
sion for research into minutes and proceedings subsequent
to the firs t fifteen years of this century . For a while we
leave to our readers the opportunit y to reflect on this
statement , certain that should they do so they cannot fail
to note how frequent have been , and still continue, the
departures from the true princi ples upon which Speculative
Freemasonry has been established. We shal l resume the
subject in an early number of the CHRONICLE .

Bro. Wellington Dale (ex-Mayor of Penzance) has been
elected W.M. of Mount Sinai Lodge, No. 121, for the
ensuing year. Bro. C. Read was re-elected Treasurer,



INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &o.

HUMBER LODGE, No. 57.
THE installation of Bro. John Clark as the Worsh ipfnl Master of

this Lodge for the next twelve months , took place in the
Masonio Hall , Osborno-street , Hull , on Tnesday, the 27th ult.
There waa a very large attendance of members and visiting brethren ,
and the whole assemblage in aprons and collars was a magnificent
spectacle, and worth y of the best traditions of the Humber Lod ge.
The installation ceremony was performed by Bro. G. Wilson P.M., an
old and hi ghly esteemed member of the Hnmber. He wag assisted ir.
the discharg e of his important functions by Bros-. E. Corrie (the
retiring W.M.) and A. King P.M. Tho nsual Masonic honours wero
rendered by the brethren , and the newl y elected Worshi pful Master
then invested the following aa his Officers for the year :—L. Corn's
I.P.M., T. G. Vivian S.W., I. Matthews J.W., D. J. 6'Donoghne P.M.
Chaplain , T. Thompson P.M. Treasurer, W. Tessyman Treasnrer of
Benevolent and Pension Fund , M. Kemp P.M. Treasurer of Sinking
Fund , W. D. Keyworth P.M. Treasurer of Poor Fund , M. Haberland
P.M. Lecture Master, A. King P.M. and J. Thyer Secretaries, W. Kiby
S.D., I. Henderson J.D., 0. Collinson I.G., E. J. MoLeavy D.C, J. R.
Stringer Organist, W. W. Fletcher Librarian , Jas. Walker Steward ,
W. Cuthbert Tyler, J. Priest Assistant Ty ler. The installation
banquet took place in the large hall on the ground floor , and was
attended by a large nnmber of visitors. The Worshipful Master
(Bro. Clark) occupied the presidential chair, and was supported by
Bros. M. 0. Peck, Walter Reynolds, D. J. O'Donoghue, and a number
of others, all holding Provincial rank. The hall was crowded , and
the proceedings throughout were of a most successful character.
The nsual Loyal and Masonio toasts were dnly honoured on fche con-
elusion of the banquet. From his presidential chair the Worshi pful
Master proposed the Queen and the Craft, H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales M.W. Grand Master, the Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon
M.W. Pro Grand Master , the Right Hon. tho Earl of Lsithom R.W.
Deputy Grand Master, and the Right Hon. fche Earl of Zetland R.W.
Prov. Grand Master, Lient.-Col. the Hon. W. T. Orde-Powlett P.G.D.
W. Deputy Prov. Grand Master. The last named sentiment was
responded to by Bro. M. C. Peck, who, in concluding his remarks ,
most courteousl y wished the newl y installed Worshi pful Master of
the Humber Lod ge a mosfc prosperous and happy year of office.
Bro. E. Corris on rising to submit the next toast, was received with
applause by fche assembled brethren. He said he did nofc think the
toast of the newl y installed Worshipful Master and his Officers needed
any length y remarks from him to commend itself to their approval.
Now fche Humber Lodge was often called the old Humber Lod ge.
From year to year they had a new captain and a new set of officers ,
bnt the bulk of the crew remained fche same. He was sure this year
they had got a captain who had hitherto done his very utmost; for
the Hnmber Lodge, and who by his courtesy and amiability had won
the highest regard of all, whilst endeavouring to promote the pros-
perity and the happiness of the community with which he had been
so woifchil y associated. Bro. Clark was a very old member. He
believed he was actuated by the very best wishes, and he felt con-
fident he would have the loyal support of his officers and the
remaining brethren of the Lodge. Anything he (Bro. Corris) could
do wonld be at his service, and would be given mosfc cordiall y. Bro,
Vivian , the new Senior Warden , was a very old Mason , and a
member who, by his steadiness, constant attendance, aud hia desir.
to do his utmost for the Lodge, had worthil y won the hononr whice
had now been assigned to him , and he believed the bulk of the mem-
bers were very pleased to see him in thafc chair. The Junior Warden
(Bro. Matthews) would also, he felt sure, be an acquisition to the
Worshipfnl Master. He was known to most of them, and especially
to the seafaring brethren. The Worshi pful Master had also appointed
two excellent Deacons, and both , he felfc sure, would merit the con-
fidence reposed in them. The new Inner Guard wonld , he folfc sure
also perform his dnties with credit to himself and satisfaction to all
The toast having been duly honoured , the Worshipful Master (Bro.
John Clark) in reply expressed his grateful thanks to Bro. Corris for
tbe very kind manner in which he had proposed the health of his
officers and himself. He said he had taken fche chair wifch a con-
siderable amount nf diffidence, bnt he trnsted that with the aid of the
brethen whom he had invested thafc day as his officers, he would be
in a position at the end of his year to retire from the chair
with the same amount of popularity, respect and esteem, so justl y
accorded to Bro. Corris. fie thanked them for the hononr conferred
npon him, and he assured them it would be his utmost study and
endeavour to merit the trust which they had reposed in him. Bros.
Vivian and Matthews also expressed their acknowledgments for the
honour which had been conferred upon them. The Worshi pfu l
Master then proposed the retiring W.M. and his Officers. He said
he rose with a considerable amount of diffidence to put this toast
before the members, as he felt he could not do that justice to ifc
which ifc so richly merited. Bro. Corris had had a most successful
aud happy reign as the chief of the Hnmber dnring the pasfc year.
He had served under him, and he had found hira ever kind and ready
to overlook all faults and failings, and to render every assistance to
his officers in the performance of their responsible duties. It had
indeed been a very happy year, and he hoped his term wonld end
quite as happily. Wifch the health of the I.P.M. he included thos e of
Bro. R. J. McLeavy and Bro. John Foreman , the retiring S.W. and
J.W. Bro. E. Corris in reply said it was with a certain amount of
regret that he left the chair. He accepted it with a considerable
feeling of reluctance, for he well knew the responsibility involved in
such an important office. Now he thought on leaving office they
could claim credit for handing down the destinies of the Humber
Lodge, if not in a better position, in afc least as good, as those who
preceded them. He touched upon various Masonic events they bad
had in connection with the Humber during the past year, and pro-

ceeding said no Master could have had a more loyal or a
better set of officers. The retiring S.W. was not only a good man
and true, bnfc a good Mason. Bro. John Foreman , fche retiring J.W.
had also made many friends by his genial kindness. He had had two
good Deacons, and Bro. Edward Hall had also done his duty well.
Bro. Corris nexfc bestowed a few words of very great praise on the
retiring I. G., who was nnableto be present thafc evening, and said he
had to thank the members of the Hnmber for the good attendance
they had had ; and the visitors for patronising their meeting so well
as they had done. Concluding, he affirmed his zeal for the welfare
of tbe Hnmber, and wished fche Worshi pfnl Master and his Officers a
happy and prosperous year. Bros. R. J. McLeavy and John Foreman ,
the retiring S.W. and J.W., thanked the brethren in somewhat
hnmorous terms for the hononr which had been accorded to them.
Tho Worshi pful Master next gave fche health of Bro. G. Wilson ,
L.D.S., P.M., who had officiated as Installing Officer . Bro. Wilson
briefly acknowled ged the compliment. The Founders of the Hnmber
Lodge, the Visitors , the Past Masters and Treasurers of the Humber
Lodge, the Sister Lodges, the Masonic Charities, and other toasts
followed. The evening was a thoroughly pleasing and enjoyable one
throughout.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 70
nnHE annual meeting of this Lodge, the senior Lodge of the Order
-L in South Devon, and fche oldest but one in the Province, was

held on Tnesday, the 27th ult., at the Huyshe Temple, Plymouth.
The high esteem in which this ancient and popular Lodge is held
was, as nsnal , shown by a very large attendance of brethren. Bro.
W. F. Westcott presided , and the W.M. elect—Bro. W. T. Hocking—
was installed. Bros. W. F. Westcott , J. B. Gover P.P.G.A.D.C , R,
Pengelly P.P.G.A.D.C, Rov. T. Lemon , M.A., P.P.G. Chaplain , J.
Griffin P.P.G.S.D., and F. B. Westlake, all of 70, were the installing
officers. Bro. the Rev. T. W. Lemon , presented the Lodge with an
autotype picture, handsomely framed , representing fche " Reception
of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, K.G., in Grand Lodge as Past Grand
Master, 1st December 1869," and a framed photograph of the late
Sir Charles Lemon , for twenty years Prov. G.M. of Cornwall. On
tho proposition of Bro. J. Du Prez, seconded by Bro. F. B. Westlake,
thanks wore enthusiastically voted to Bro. Lotnon for his gifts. In
the evening the members of the Lod ge and a lar^e number of visitors
dined together at Bro. H. Rogers, Newmarket Hotel , Cornwall-street.
Bro. W. T. Hocking presided , and between seventy and eighty
brethren sat down to a banquet , tho general excellence of which was
cordially recognised later in tho evening, when the host and hostess
were specially thanked for the manner in which they had catered for
an unexpectedl y large company. The loyal toasts having been dnly
honoured , the W.M. proposed The Right Worshi pful Brother Lord
Ebringfcon , M.P., Prov. Grand Master, and the Prov. Grand Lodge.
The toasfc was acknowledged by Bro. D. Cross, who said they all
recognised that Lord Ebrington , as fche Grand Master of Devon
decidedl y improved on acquaintance. It was always a real pleasure
for Masons to meet his lordshi p, and they were all looking forward
with gratification to the interesting and important ceremony which
was to take place afc Plymouth the nexfc day, when tho Prov . Grand
Master would lay the foundation-stone of the new Masonic Hall in
Princess-square. He sincerely hoped thafc the brethen would attend
in large numbers, and support his lordship iu a manner worthy of an
occasion of so much interest and importance. Bro. J. B. Gover
proposed The Right Worshi pfnl Brother the Earl of Mount Ed gcumbe,
Prov. Grand Master, and the Prov. Graud Lodge of Cornwall. He
remarked that nexfc to their own Provincial Grand Master thero was
no Grand Master of Freemasons in Eng l-vnd who secured tho approba-
tion and esteem of tho brethren more than did the Earl of Mount
Ed gcumbe. The noble earl was always wise in the selection of his
officers , he always did the best he could for the Province over whose
deliberations he presided with such conspicuous ability, and Masonry
in the West of England owed much to the admirable manner in which
bis lordshi p always directed its affairs. Bro. G. Roseveare briefly
responded. Bro. the Rev. T. W. Lemon, in proposing the toasfc of
Bro. W. T. Hocking, W.M. of Lodge 70, said it was no small honour to
preside over the premier Lodge of the district , and the brethren
might be suro that the choice which they had made of a W.M. for the
coming year was one which they would have no cause to regret. Bro.
Hocking returned thanks. He fnll y recognised the responsible
nature of the duties he had undertaken, and sincerel y hoped that the
interests of the Lodge would not suffer in his hands. Tho toast of
Bro. W. Frank Westcott I.P.M., was proposed by Bro. Du Prez who
spoke in terms of high eulogy of the manner in which Bro. Wesfccotb
had filled fche office of W.M. of St. John's Lodge during the past year.
Bro. Westcott was a very young man to fill such nn office , but the
manner in which he had got through his difficult work was little less
than marvellous. He was an example to every member of the Lod"*e,
and he (Bro. Du Prez) had great pleasure in asking Bro. Westcott' s
acceptance of a Past Master's jewel , in recognition of the admirable
manner in which he had fulfilled the dnties of his office. Bro.
Dn Prez then pinned the jewel to Bro. Westcott 's breast , amidst
hearty applanse, and the I.P.M., in acknowled ging the gift , said it
would be a strong incentive to him to continue his interest in the
Lodge no less earnestly than he had done in past years, Bro. J. R.
Lord proposed Ihe Past Masters of Lodge 70, and Bros. Sercombe,
F. B. Westlake, Tout , Griffin , Lean, H. Thomas, Pengelley, Gover, and
Du Prez responded. The other toasts were the Treasnrer, fche
Secretary, the Senior and Junior Waz*deus and Assistant Officers of
the Lod ge, Sister Lodges and Visiting Brethren , Masons' Wives and
Masons' Sweethearts, the Host aud Hostess, and Our Poor and
Distressed Brethren. At intervals during the evening musical
service was rendered by Bros. J. Rendle , J. Avery, C. Mutten , T. W.
Lemon , T. Goodall > H. Thomas, J. Leonard , and J. Hicks. Before
the proceedings closed , Bro. Hicks, the Charity Stowar I , mentioned ,
amidst loud app lause, that Bro. F. B. Westlake had handed him the
sum of ten guineas towards the Devon Masonic Educational Fund ,
and had thus qualified as a vice-patron of the Fund for life.



LOVE AND HONOUR LODGE, No. 75.
THE brethren of this Lodge held their annual festival ou Wednes-

day, the 28th ult., at Falmonth , when there was a large attend-
ance. The W.M. elect, Bro. G. T. Olver , was ably installed by fche
retiring W.M., Bro. S. Tressider jun. The W.M. then investad the
following brethren as his Officers for the ensning vear, viz.:—Bros.
S. Tressider I.P.M., William Anderson S.W., T." R. Gry lls J.W.,
Rev. M. J. Sutton Chaplain , W. F. Newman Treasnrer , Harry Tucker
Secretnry, H. Liddicoat S.D., R. C. M. Pooley J.D., W. M. Harrison
D.C, J. E. Dinnen Organist , J. Martin I.G., J. S. Kelway and
W. Penhay Stewards , and J. N. Francis Ty ler. The business of the
day being over, tho brethren adjourned to the Royal Hotel , where
a sumptuous banquet was prepared by Bro. E. Carter. Over forty
brethren sat down under the presidency of the W.M., Bro. Olver.
The menu card bore a photoarap h of fche W.M. in full Masonio
clothing. After the Loyal and Masonic toasts , the evening was
devoted to harmony, the W.M. contributing greatly fco this part of
fche proceedings.

ECONOMY LODGE. No. 76
AT a meeting of this Lodge, held on Wednesday evening, the 28th

ult., Bro. J. Harris was unanimousl y elected W.M. in succes-
sion to Bro. T. Sfcopher. Bro. W. H. Jacob was unanimousl y re-
elected Treasurer , aud Bro . Sims Ty ler. The W.M . was heartily
fchankod for his welcome and interesting present to every brother
of a book containing many extremely interesting extracts from the
ancient records.

LOYAL PALLADIAN LODGE. No. 120
THE members of this Lod ge assembled afc their Lod ge-room afc the

Green Dragon Hotel , Hereford , on Tuesday, the 27th ult., to
celebrate the Festival of St. John the Evangelist , and to instal
Bro. G. J. Caldwell , the W.M. elect, for the ensuing year. The cere-
mony of installation was performed by Bro. T. Blinkhorn W.M.,
assisted by Past Masters W. Earle, T. Smith , and John Barnes
After this ancient and annual ceremony had been performed , and
the W.M. had received the customary homage of the Brethren in due
Masonic form , he proceeded to invest his Officers for fche ensning
year, as follow :—Bros. Norton S.W., Cullvvick J.W., Beddoo
Treasurer, Parlby Secretary, Caldicott S.D. and Organist , George
J.D., Shellard D.C, Chance I.G., Stephens and Gethen Stewards. Afc
the close of the Lodgo the Brethren retired to the Banqnet , which
was credibl y served np by the Green Dragon Hotel Company, nnder
the direction of the manageress , Mrs. McKay. The usual Loyal and
Masonic toasts were given , and a very pleasant ancl fraternal even-
ing was spent by the Brethren.

UNAMIMITY AND SINCERITY LODGE, No. 2G1
AT fche ordinary monthl y meeting of this Lod ge, held at the Mnsonic

Hall , Taunton , Bro. Colonel A. W. Adair P. P.G.M. of Somerset
was elected W.M. for the ensuing year, and he will be installed in
January, by the outgoing Master , liro. Arthus Stevens. Tho Lodge
this year celebrates its Centenary , its warrant having been granted
in 1788, and Colonel Adair has, by special request of the brethren
been induced to accept tho Mastershi p on an occasion so interesting
to local Freemasonry,

GOOD FELLOWSHIP LODGE, No. 27G
THE annual installation meeting of this Lodge, whioh was held on

Thursday, the 29th ult., at Chelmsford , gained considerablo
interest , from the fact that the Provincial Grand Master Lord Brooke
had signified his intention of being present , in order to confe r P.P.G.
rank upon certain brethren in commemoration of Her Majesty 's
Jubilee. Permission had beeu obtained to use the Grand Jury-room
at the Shire Hall , which was fitted up as a Lodge. The Lod go was
opened at two o'clock, when Bro. Wm. Tanner 1,627 was admitted as
a joinin g member. The business also included the raising of several
brethren and the despatch of routine matters. Bro. Wilson
Metcalfe, W.M. elect , was appointed as a representative to serve on
the Essex Charity Committee. The raising was ably done by
Brother Adolphns G. Maskell W.M. Lord Brooke, who was received
with Masonic honours and acclamations , was escorted into tlie Lod ge
by the Director of Ceremonies and a large bod y of Provincial
Officers. On taking the chair of tha W.M ., ha said the authori ties ,
following tho course adopted in Grand Lod ge, had seen proper to
celebrate the year of the Queen 's Jubilee by fche di.-^ : .-risi ng of
Provincial honours to certain Masons thereof worth y, wlm bad not
alread y hold prominent cilices. Fonr snch honours fell to E-isox , a' :d
he had pleasure in investing tho following , for their services iu
Freemasonry :—
Bro. 17. D. Merritt  P.M. 1000 - - . Paifc Senior Warden

A. G. Mnskell W.M. 276 Past Junior Warden
A. Gosling P.M. and Treasnrer R97 - Pasfc Senior Deacon
T. Mal yu P.M. and Secretary 1312 - Pa*t Standard Bearer

Bro. "Wilson Metcalfe was then insta 'L-d iu tho chair of Worshi pful
Master for the ensuing year , the ceremony being performed by
Bro. F. A . Philbrick , Q.C. (Grand Eegistrar of Eng land), Deputy
P.G.M. The W.M. proceeded to invest his Officers , as follow :—
Bros. W. Lan-uham S.W., T. Ii. Jin-vi-*- J.W., Rev. F. B. Sbopherd
P.M. P.P.G.C Chap lain , Frank Whitmoro P.M. P.P.G.S.D. Treasurer ,
J. P. L? --v in P.M. P. P.G.S.W. Secretary , Andraw Dai -rant P.M.
P.P.G.-S.W. P.G. Treas. D.C, F. P. Sntthery P.M. P.P.G .S.D.
Organist , Chas. Williams S.D., T. Winniatfc Smith P.P.G.O. J.D.,
John Tay lor I.G., F. H. Meggy Steward. After the Lodge, a
banquet was served at the White Hart Hotel, by Bro. Hipkin , to
which about 50 or 60 sat down.

UNION LODGE, No. 310

A 
MEETING of this Lodge waa held on Tuesday afternoon , tho

27th ult., iu the Freemasons' Hall , Carlisle, followed by a
banquet in the evening at the Grey Goafc Hotel. Afc the meeting in
the afternoon there was a large assemblage of brethren and a number
of visitors from Wi gton and from the Bective Lodge, Carlisle. Bro.
Ormistou was installed Worshi pfnl Master for the ensuing year, the
installation ceremony being performed in a very able manner by Bro.
John Slack P.M. After being installed the Worshipful Master
appointed his Officers for the ensuing year, the princi pal of which
wero as follows :—Bros. Thomas Beafcy I.P.M., James Bafcy S.W.,
Lockyer J.W., the Rev. W. H. Cockett Chap lain , William Court
Treasurer , J. T. Grah am Secretary , Wharton S.D., E. J. Bulman J.D.,
John Slack D.C , Carmthere I.G., Reed Steward , Murchie Organist ,
and Samuel Clark Tyler. The usual routine of business having been
gone through , the brethren adjourned to the Grey Goat Hotel , where
they had dinner , provided by Bro. Martin. The Worshi pful Master
presided , and was supported by his Officers. After dinner the
customary Masonic toasts were proposed and responded to, and
songs were snng afc intervals by Bro. Slaok and others. The pro-
ceedings terminated shortly after eleven o'clock, a pleasant evening
having been spent.

TRUE AND FAITHFUL LODGE, No. 318
THIS Lodge held its Annual Meeting and commemorated the

Festival of St. John, on Friday, the 30th ult. The brethren
assembled at the Masonic Hall , Helston , afc half-past one o'clock, for
fche purpose of installing fche Worshi pful Master elect, Bro. Richards.
The ceremony of installation was very ably and impressively per-
formed by Bro. Dnnstan assisted by Bro. Trembafch. Bro. Trembath
was re-elected Lod ge Almoner and Steward to the Cornwall Annuity
and Benevolent Fund. After the transaction of the usual Lodge
bnsiness the brethren adjourned to Bro. and Host Blackwell's Angel
Hotel , where a recherche spread awaited them. The dinner was
followed by the nsual Loyal and Masonio toasts, which were admirabl y
interspersed with songs, duets, trios, and choruses, the whole com-
prising a rare musical treat , which was thoroughly enjoyed. Bro.
Heath presided afc the piano as accompanyist with his well-known
ability. The evening was one of the mosfc pleasant and enthusiastic
ever spent in the annals of this old Lodge, and the Worshipful Master
is to be congratulated on the bright prospect of a successful Masonic
year.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE. No. 327
rpHE festival of St. John the Evangelist was celebrated by the mem-
J. bers of this Lod ge on Wednesday, the 28th nit., when Brother

James Kirkland S.W. was installed W.M. of the Lod ge, by Brothers
E . Clark and Gowan. The nowl y-iustalled W.M. afterwards invested
his officers for the ensning year, as follow :—Brothers J. Martin I.P.M.,
W. S. Ponton S.W., E. T. Burgess J. W., H. Bewn Treasurer, J. Ha-ris
Secretary, Dr. White S.D., 11. Pearson J.O., F. Richa-dsia I.G., and
T, Penrice Steward.

PHCENIX LODGE. No. 257
r j lIIE annual meeting of tho members of this Lodge wai held in the

A- Lod ge-room , on Tuesday, the 28th ult.  (St. John 's Day), when
there was a large attendance , amongst the Visitors being the
Provincial Grand Master (Bro . W. W. B. B-ach , M.P.), and the
Provincial Grand Secretary (Bro . Edgar Goble) A number of
apolog ies wero received from Brethren who were prevented by pr ivate
engagements from being present. The retiring Worshi pful Master
(Bro. W. P. G. Gilbert) conducted the ceremony of installing his
successor , Br.). Major W. C - m p bell , R.M.A., and gave a correct and
eloquent rendering of the ritual. The new W.M. appointed and
invested tho fo 'lowing as his Officers for the year :—Bros. Gilbert
I.P.M., Drnmmond S.W., Darwin J.W ., Rev . Morton , M.A., Chap lain ,
Ernest Hall P.M. Treasurer , Lieut. -Colonel Kennedy Secretary,
L uig S.D., Collier J.D , Lovegrove Organist , Commodore Markham ,
R.N., I.G., Colonel Crease, C.B., R.M. A., P.M. Director of Ceremonies ,
Brickwood P.M. Assistant D.C, Bland and O'Connor Stewards. The
proceedings at the banquet , sewed on the Lodge premises in
excellent style, were enlivened by the string band of the Royal
M irine Artillery , who discoursed an appropriate selection of popular
music. During the evening an interesting presentation was made fco
Bro. G. D. Lovegrove , iu the form of a very handsnmncl "'k. in rrcog-
¦ ition of his gratuitous services as Organist of the Lodge for many
y ears.

SCIENTIFIC LODGE, No. 439
ON " Wednesday evening, the 28*.h tilt.., the Installation of Bro.

Paget Priestley a? Worshi p ful Master of this L"dge, took
place. He was installed by Bro. Hopwood , assisted by Bro*. J. W.
Mon- ;kton P.P.G.D.C, Edward Hallas P.M., H. S. Wood P.M., nnd
Thos. Ecroy d P.M. After tho business of the Lodge was concluded ,
the m -mbera celebrated the Festival of St. John.

CARE vV LODGE. No. 1136
¦'PHE annual meeting of this Lod ge was held at the Lodge-room ,
I- Torpoiut , on the 21sfc ult., to insta! Bro. James Black S.VV. as

Worshipful Master for the ensuing year. The ceremony was abl y
performed by the retiring Worshi pful Master Bro. A. K. Collins ,
assisted by Bros. Poor P.M. P.P.G.D.C, G. Cassell P.M. 1136 P.G.
Steward , assisted by a Board of Installed Masters. The Worshi pfnl
Master appointed the following brethren as his Officers for the
ersuing year:—Bros . Collins I.P.M., Tresise S.W., Wood J.W., Poor
P.M. Treasurer, Cassell P.M. Secretary, Jefi\-ry S.D., Akenh >ad J.D.,
Davis I.G., Carey Chaplain, George Dir. of Cers., Dart Organist ,



Williams S.Sfcwd., Wotton J.Stwd., Trotmau and Lord Assistant
Stewards. The brethren then adjourned to Bro. Bosworthick's
restanrant, in Marlborough-sfcreet , Devonport , where they sat down
to the annual banquet , which was admirably served. A very pleasant
evening was spent.

The Great City Lodge of Instruction , No. 1426 —An
important meeting of this Lodge of Instrnction , as tho opening of the
firsfc session in the now year , was held at the Masons' Arms, Masous'
Avenuo, Coleman-street , E.G., on Thursday, fche 5fch inst. Amongst
the many present were Bros. Robert Greening, the W.M. of the
Mother Lodge, who presided , and who was supported by Bros. James
Stevens tho firsfc Master of The Great City Lodge and Preceptor to
the Lodge of Instruction , Baber P.M. and Secretary of the Mother
Lodge, Past Masters Paddle Treasurer of tho Lodge of Instruction ,
Pitt Assistant Preceptor , Rush , Arthur Tay lor , James Amsden ,
Mundny, Beiry, Lloy d, Parr, Saul , Parker, Sunshall , Ewins, and
Dyer, Bros. Bellchambers as I.P.M., Hills J.W. , Whitehouse S.D.,
Jollife J.D., Gomme I.G., and Barrett , May, Tattersall and others.
The Lodge having been opened and former minutes approved , the
ceremony of initiation was rehearsed in a most creditable manner
by the acting W.M. Bro. Greening, whose working gave considerablo
satisfaction. He subsequentl y raised fche Lodge to the third degree,
and brethren below the degree of Installed Master retired. A
Board of Installed Masters was then formed , in accordance with
nnfcienfc form and ritual , the fullest exp lanations being afforded by Bro.
Stevens the Preceptor , both in regard to the opening and closing of
the Board , and in many parts of tho installation ceremony. Great
f-atit-fauiion was expressed by tho numerous Past Masters who took
part iu this work, and a cordial vote of thanks was accorded to Bro.
Stevens for his share in the interesting proceedings. Bro. Greening
was elected a member of the Lodge, and subsequently became a
member of the Benevolent Association connected therewith. A vote
of sympathy and condolence was recorded in respect of the severe
domestic bereavement sustained within the pasfc few days by Bro.
Ball the esteemed Secretary of the Lodge. Bro. Baber was elected
W.M. for the ensuing week, and after hearty good wishes had been
expressed, together with interchange of seasonable compliments, the
Lodge was closed in due form, but somewhat later than usual, the
brethren generally having enj oyed a most instructive evening. We
cordially recommend onr brethren to visit this Lodge when oppor-
tunity affords, and they may desire to make progress in Masonio
work ;

Ravensbourne Lodge of Instr uction , Wo. 1601. —
Meeting held afc the George Inn , Catford , on Wednesday, 4th
January 1888. Preaont— Bros. G. Pickering W.M. , C Thomas S.W.,
H. Viesrer J.W., H. Shaw P.M. and Preceptor , T. J. Axford S.D., Dale
J.D., \V. Remington I.G., James St--v«rj s P.M., T. White , 0. Atkins
Secretary , Drew, C Anderson , E. Blake, "W. Smith , T. V. C.-ifct , H.
Broadbrid ge, P. McCarth y, Johnson , and others. After usual pre-
liminaries fche ceremony of the third decree was full y rehearsed iu
very excellent sty lo by the W.M.,  who received hearty ackuowled g-
ment of the perfect manner in whioh he had worked the degree.
After L'-'dge I.ad been reduced , aud culled off and on, in accordance
with the nsual practice of this Lodge of Instruction , fche ceremony
of tbe M.M. dpgree was resumed , and in proper order the Lod ge was
lowered to the first degree, every portion of the ceremonies of closing
being niinu ely observed. Bro. Johnson , of the Henley Lodge, was
admitted a member. It was resolved that the Fifteen Sections
should be worked in this  Lodge on an early Wednesday, of which
sufficient notice will be given. Many of the sections were taken by
the brethren present, aud others will be selected on Wednesday nexfc.
Bro. Thomas was elected Worshipful Master for tho ensuing week,
aud after many comp liments had been paid the Worshi pful Master
on his evening's work , and seasonable good wishes exchanged by the
members, the Lodge wis closrd in peace and harmony.

Rose Lodge of Instructio n, No. 1822.—The breth r en
n*8t:mbled at tne Stirling Cusile, Church-street , Camberwell , ou
Thursday evening, the 29*.h ult. Bros. Grammant W.M., D. Charnon
S.W., W. Biunt J.W., C H. Stone S.D., W. Souton J.D., Curry I.G.,
D. Rose P.M. Preceptor, Eokersall, Rivers, Irwin , Clapp, Grey,
Whitehead , Wi-lf-ki , Murche , El gar , Brown , Thompson , Hilton ,
C >wl y, Bond , Eidrannnu , Beneditti , Brinton , Dr. Outhwaite , Mole,
Myer , Martin , Davis, Penny, Dunn , and Addington. Lodge was opened ,
and the minntes of the preceding meeting were read and confirmed.
The ceremony of init ation was rehearsed , also that of raising, after
which the Lodge was closed to the first degree. Bro. Murche
lemarked that, since their last meeting Bro. G. J. Veuables had been
c died away, at the comparatively early age of 42. Bro. Venables was
well known in connection wi th  'be Soutu London Chora l Association,
held at tl .e Surrey Masonic iiull , C.imbe.well Nevv-road , and also
amongst tbe members of tbe Masonic Lodges meeting thereat. His
unvary ing courtesy and genial manner endeared him to all with
whom he came in contact. The deceased , as was well known , under-
took and carried out the general arrangements for the various
Masoni. Lodges me- ting from time to time afc that Hall . His death
W.s preceded by a short uiness, and he has k-fc a wife and eiyh'-,
children—th e eldest only 14 years of ago—lo mourn hia losa. Iuus-
r. nch as they all knew Bio. Venables, more or less, he would move
that a vote of condolence be passed , and that it bo forwarded to Mrs.
Vonables by their Secrota* y, Bro. Grummant. Bro. Ros**, in feeling
language seconded the motion , which was unanimousl y carried. An
Audit Committee was appointed , Bros. Briant , Eckersal l , and Curry
beiny chosen t» aefc. After routine bnsinesH had beeu transacted , the
Lodge closed in the usual manner. Bro. Rose now took the chair as
principal , and Bro. Hilton the vice chair. Bro. Rose remarked thatl
for a series of ve.irs it had betu i cuMtr.-marv on the anniversarv of t he
natal flay of their esteemed Bro. Grnmmant  to commemorate
that event. He did r.ot intend to occupy tLtir timo by
dilating on the manifold qu*li:i:a of their r^pectnd Secre-
tary, who had, as usual , so wel l filled the chair that eveninj/.

All who heard him (fche speaker) would endorse whr»t he said in
reference fco their brother. There wero many present who felt their
iudebteduess to him for what they knew of Freemasonry. More-
over, all could testif y to the able manner in which ho had at all times
discharged the onerous duties associated with his office of Secretary
of their Lodge, an office ho had filled for many years mosfc ably,
efficientl y, and satisfactoril y to all who came in contact with him.
Ho would now propose his health. Bro. Cowley endorsed all that
their President had said. Bro. Grummant was a most efficient Free-
mason, and had won "golden opinions " from all who had the
privilege of being associated with him. The toasfc was received
with " three times three," aud musical honours. Bro. Grummant ,
in response, thanked tho brethren for their appreciation of his
services. He assured them that it was a great pleasure to him to
place his humble services at the disposal of the Lodge. During tbe
time he had been their Secretary he had from time to time received
kindness and courtesy from all the brethren, whioh he could assure
them he appreciated more than ho could express. The Lodge was in
a most prosperous condition , numerically and financially ;  this was
a most satisfactory report to make. They had , as a Lodge, cultivated
fraternal feeling at all times. He could nofc sit down without
expres sing his thanks to the brethren , more especially to their
Preceptor, Bro. Rose, who had ou all occasions rendered him mosfc
efficient service ; and therefore, the duties of his office had been
rendered most pleasing. Bro. Brinton proposed the health of the
Preceptor , Bro. Rose, to whom they were all more or less indebted
for his able services. There was not a brother present who did not
feel he owed him something for his care, ability and earnestness.
Moreover, they were all aware of the fact thafc their Preceptor
possessed the happy gift—which all had nofc—of communicating
edification , in a mosfc pleasing and able manner. He would , there-
fore, call on them fco pledge the toasfc , in a manner that would become
Masons. Bro. Rose, in a characteristic speech , acknowledged tbe
compliment. During the evening some excellent; songs were sung
and recitations given.

MARK MASONRY.

SINCERITY LODGE , No. 35.
THE annual meeting of this Lodge was held on Monday evening,

2nd inst., afc fche Lodge-room , St. George's Hall , East Stone-
honse, to instal Bro. White as Worshipfnl Master for the ensning
year. Bro. R. H. Rae P.M. P.P.G.S.D. Secretary performed the
ceremony of installation , assisted by the following Board of Installed
Masters:—Bros , the Rev. T. W. Lemon , M.A., 0. Croydon , W. Ellis,
G. R. Barrett , F. Crouch, H. Langmead and A. Trout. The Worshipful
Master invested fche following brethren as his Officers for the ensuing
year :—W. M. Robins S.W.", Frank R. Thomas J.W., J. T. Bond
M.O., G. D. Daunt S.C, C Croy don P.M. J.O., Rev . T. W. Lemon,
M.A., Chap lain , T. S. Bay ly Treasurer, C Spence Bate Reg. of Marks,
R. H. Rae P.M. Secretary, G. R. Barrett P.M. S.D., J. Austin P.M.
J.D., G. Jackson I.G., J. Gidley Tyler. A meeting of the Lodge of
Ark Mariners attached to Lod ge Sincerity M.M.M. was afterwards
held , when Bro. F. Crouch was installed W.C.N, by Bro. the Rev.
T. W. Lemon , M.A., P.M. P.G. Chap. Chap lain. Tbe Officers invested
were Bros. E. A. Davies I.P. M., H. Lanermoad J., W. Trevena S.,
T. W. Lemon Chap lain , T. S. Bay ly Treasurer , R. H. Rae Scribe, A.
W. White S.D., R. Lavers J.D., J. D. Cobledick Dir. of Cers., C. J. H.
Sellick Organist, A. Tout Guardian , J. Gidley Warder.

Mohawk Minstrels.—This troupe have again returned to
their home at Islington , after a shor t absence, and with new songs,
&c, retain their established reputation. A very enjoyable and attrac
tive Christmas programme has been provided, contributed to by Msasrs.
C Chivers , E. Gordon , It. Oliver, T. Campbell, and Messrs. F. Beau-
clerc and Frank Elsworth y, two new members, who met with a very
flattering reception. The comic element is in fche hands of
Messrs. Brewer , Walter Howard , Little Thomas, and Johnny
Danvcrs , who all " come oufc strong." The first part concludes with
a new comicality, " John Bull and his Brothers," a patriotic piece,
whioh goes excellentl y. Tho second part consists, as usual, of a
variety entertainment, commencing with the Flying Eugenes on
their high trapeze, a performance simply marvellous ; Mr. Walter
Howard has a new banjo song ; the Mohawks' Choir ; Mr. Johnny
Danvers, in a new impersonation , which is intensely amusing ;
Mr. Edmnnd Forman , with many instruments ; and Mr. Celian
Kottaun , with a cornet solo. The whole concludes with a new
sketch , by Mr. Campbell , entitled " The Private Omnibus," which is
very well received.

On Thursday morning, 29th ult. , Mis. Elizabeth Trew,
mother of Bro. Archibald R. Trew W.M. of the Princo of
Wales Lodge, 959 (Ipswich), and of the Princess of Wales,
West Ham-Ianc , peacefull y passed away during sleep, at
the house of her son. The deceased had reached the 98th
year of her age, and we understand has been a resident in
the district for- twenty-two years.

HOLI.OWAV 'S PILLS.—Though good health is preferable to high honour , how re-
gardless people often are of the for me i*—how covetous of tho latter ! Jlany sudor
th Mr sti i.;-..i;t 'i to drain .IWI13- ore maturity is reached , through ignorance of the
facility ati ' :>rdetl by those incomparable Pills of checking tho first untc .vard
i ymptoms of derangement , and reinstating order without interfering in the
le.ist with their pleasure or pursuits. To the yonng especially it is important
to maintain the lushest, digestive efficiency, without which the growth is
stunted , the raiuc':- aecome lax, the frame feeble, and the mind slothful . The
removal of indigestion by these Pills is so easy that none save the most
thoughtless would permit it to aap the spring of life ..
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We do not hold ourselves responsible for  the op inions of our Cor-

respondents.
All letters must bear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessaril y fo r  publicatio n, but as a guarantee of good faith.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.

THE LATE BRO. WOODFORD.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHKOJUCLE .

DEAK SIR AND BROTHER ,—In the obitnary notico of our lamented
Bro. Woodford , which appeared in your last issue, there are the fol-
lowing typograp hical errors that I should wish corrected : —

The last line on page 416, column 2, should form the last lino on*..v. >»ou ...u^ ~~ f*«H--'  ̂ '" ) ~~«« —| «-*- — 

page 417. Column 1 on page 417, line 26, should read " Masonic
labour;" line 39, " doyen " (not "dozen ") ; and line 54, " on (not
" in ") a variety of subjects."

Yours fraternally,
R. F. GOULD .

THE SILYER WEDDING
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,—I am much obliged by the publication
of my letter on this question , and yonr kindl y notice of it in your
leader of the last number of your paper ; bnt I am sorry that
our Bro. "P.M. P.Z. " was so npset by its appearance as to render
him unable to see its meaning ; there certainly was no hint of
objection to the gift, it was merely the source from which it was to
come. By all means let the presentation be of some personal
character to Her Royal Highness, and of the full value of £500,
which even the smallest silver coin collected in the manner suggested
would produce, and , I still contend , be a more graceful tribute of re-
spectful love and loyalty ; but if that is objected to, I would say that
the original suggestion of the sixpences be adhered to, and in addi-
tion to the personal gift let the balance be divided between the three
Institutions, making Her Royal Highness Patron , with the usual
number of votes accorded to la-lies. In conclusion , I beg to add that
my letter was not written in any spirit of dictation to the Craft or
Graud Lodge, but merely as a suggestion. This I know will be taken
for what it is worth . Beciorocating your good wishes for the new
year ,

I am, yours faiihfnll y and fraternally,
F. T. C. KEEBLE P.M. 1426.

Inverness , 5th January 1888.

We glean the following from the Western Morning
Neius :—

The year 1887 has been an active ono, Masonical ly, in Devon and
Cornwall , and particularl y in tho latter county, in relation to con-
tributions on behalf of the Masonic Charities. The Fosfcival of the
Royal Masonio Benevolent Institution was held iu February, under
the chairmanshi p of tho Prov. G. Master of Hints and the Isle of
Wight. Cornwall , with Bro. G. B. Pearce, of Hayle, aa Steward , sent
up the large sum of£3G8 lis, and Devon , with Bro. Johu L:iue as
Steward , subscribed £50. In May the 99th Festival of tho Girls '
Institution was held , Bro. Pearce, aa the Cornish Steward , having on
his list the sum of £141 15s. In June the Boys had their turn.
Bro. Pearce, for Cornwall , presented a list of £194 5a (being over
£700 in 1887 from that count y). Devon was unrepresented at either
of the Juvenile Institutions , but doubtless will do its part noblv this
year, as the esteemed Prov. Grand Master, Viscount Ebrington , M.P.,
is to preside at the 90th Festival* of the Royal Masonic Institution
for Boys, and the Centenary Festival of the Girls is likely to be a
very great success, financiall y and generally. The Charity elections,
as usual , were most ably managed on behalf of the voters iu Devon
and Cornwall by Bros, the Rev. W. Whittley and J. B. Gover for
Devon , aud Bro. Charles Truscott for Cornwall. Two consecrations
of new Lodges have taken place—-the Cotehele Lod ge, No. 2L6G , a'
Cutehele House , by tho Earl of Mount Ed gcumbe , and the Ashburton
Lodge, Ho. 2198, by Lord Ebring ton , M.P. The Jubilee honours for
Devon and Cornwall from the Grand Master of Eng land were two for
Devon aud one for Cornwall. Sir Charles B. Sawle , Bart., received the
rare appointm ent of Paat J.G. Warden , and Broa. W. D. Roger s and
tho Rev. W. "Whittley wero irrveated aa Past Junior Grand Deacons .
The Provmco ot Devon also was "permitted to appoint thirteen
brethen to Fust rank , and Cornwall waa allowed to havo five, '.ho
former Province , because of its size, boing entitled to one nomin a-iion
for each four , and Cornwall receiving ono for each six Lodges . Thr
death of Colonel J. Tanner Davy leaves a vacancy in tho Pr*>vincisi!
Grand Mastershi p iu Mark Masonry I' m* Devon. That of the Kni ghts
Templars waa filled by the appointment of tho Rev. Thomas W.
Lemon , M.A., aa Pro vin -ial Pr ior lor the County, aud hia installation
took place iir August. Tho Masonio exhibit ion fur Devon aud Corn-
wall , opened in Juno by Bro. W. J. Hughan , P.G.D. of Eng land , was a
great ; success, and realised about fifty guineas on behalf of the Devon
Educational Fund . A dramatic entertainment at Devonport met
also wita grati f y ing support for tho  tamo worth y object. Other
events of the last UK nth , especially the lay ing of the foote - .'¦-'on atom
of the t.ew Masonic Hail afc Plymouth , are so fresh in bhe memories
of the C-aft that no mention of them ia called for. Oa the whole ,
Masonry iu the two counties has beeu prosperous throughout the past
year, and begins well for 1888.

CONSECRATION OP THE FREDERICK WEST
LODGE, No. 2222.

rPHE brethren of the Province of Surrey appear to delight in striv-
ing to perpetu ate the memory of those who take a prominent

part in the Masonic work of their district , and among tho means
adopted with this object in view is that of naming Lodges after those
they wish tu honour , among the Lodges included iu tho list being the
Arnold , Bramston Beach, Browurigg, Dobie, Greenwood , George
Prico , Studholme, aud latest of all , fche Frederick West, which was
consecrated on Tuesday, tho 22nd ult., at the Castle Hotel , East
Molesey. The warrant for the new Lodge was granted on the
petition of the followiug founders :—

Broa.R. T. Elsam P.M. and Secretary 201 and 889, P.P.G.D.C.
Surrey, John Hughes P.M. 901, John Filler P.M. 1656 and 1793,
Abel Laurence P.M. and Secretary 1638 P.P.G.S.D. Surrey, David
Hughes P.M. 901, Daniel Hug hes W.M. 901, John Mayo 1614, Thos.
Weaver P.M . 889, John Homo 1638, Frederick Lockett D.C. 1638,
H. N. Abrahams J.D. 889, Julian Pritchard 141, Thos. Mnrray Jones
2020, C. R. Bennett 871, W. Lane P.M. 1638 P.P.G.S.B. Surrey, W.
Thomas W.M; Elect 2045.

R.W. Bro. General J. Studholme Brownrigg, C.B., P.G.S.W., the
Provincial Graud Master, personally undertook the duties of Conse-
crating Officer , and he was assisted in thoso dutias by Bros. Joseph
D. Langton as S.W., John Drewitfcas J.W. ; iu the absence of either of
the Provincial Grand Chap lains , Bro. Morgan P.M. 211 was requested
fco undertake fche functions. Bro. Charles Greenwood Prov. Grand
Secretary was in his place, ancl Bro. J. W. Moorman acted aa D.O.
After the brethren had assembled , the Consecrating Officer took the
chair, and the Lodgo was opened in the three degrees. After a
hymn , the Consecrating Officer addressed the Brethren , and the
Prov. Grand Secretary read the petition and warrant. Bro. Morgan
then gave an oration , and the consecrating ceremony was completed
according to recognised formula.

Bro. Frederick West P.G.D. Deput y Prov. Grand Master installed
Bro. R. T. Elsam as first Worshi pful Master of tha Lodge, and he, in
turn nominated and invested the Officers. The ceremony of con-
secration having been comp leted , the names of candidates for joining
and initiation were handed in , to be placed nn tho summons for nexfc
meeting. A cordial vote of thanks to the Consecrating Offiaer , and
to the brethren who had assisted him , was then passed , and honorary
membershi p was conferred upon them. The Provincial Grand Master
acknowled ged this compliment, and in the course of his remarks
expressed the gratification he fel t at witnessing the steady progress
which Freemasonry was making in tho Province of Surrey. The
banquet was served at the Castie Hotel , the arrangements of the
host , Brother May o, giving the grea 'est satisfaction. Consequent on
the n.-ar approach of Christmas the proceedings were somewhat
hurried throughout , neverthtless the occasion will long be remem-
bered with pleasure by mosfc of those who assisted. Among the
company present , in addition to those alread y named , we may men-
tion Past Masters Hopwood 141, Jessefc r. 1752, Maj *r Cooper 2098,
Smith 56, 1) 01, Beaumont 901, Stuart 87, 141, 179, M-.G-.t-l land 901,
A . Ginger 901, Honeywell 889, Forge 1793, Hod ges 170(5, Yonldon
11)58, 1981, Croaker 185, &c. Worshi p ful  Masters Bros. Chapman
889, Moorman 1638, Warner 1793, It rdy 201 und Youldon l981;
Drewefct Worshi p ful Master elect 8S9, Key nolds Junior
Warden 1614, Glazin I.G. 31, Will is  I.G. 1638, Pefctifc
889, Ward 150 1, Ohl.id-e 1638, Pennington 1638, Tagg 151*2,
DliarU 90.1, Summer-* - 1738, B- i l  lo" 19, D-ivis , Kni ght , Shell y, JIa!l*-6
1081, K-evr 6U7 , YavdWy,  Su>v«i.s and . ritiw 901 , Mi-rtin 2t>45 , &*i.
Tno musical arrari ' -oir irms were under the  direction ot Bin. F. I'. V.
Honey well P.M. 88U P. P.G. Organist Surrvy and Middlesex , who waa
assisted by Bro. John Hodges. Tfc WHS a mutter of remark during
the meeting thafc it, was exactl y five years to the flay since the con-
secration of the xiruold Lo.l ge, which took place at the same estab
lishmeut.

rJ 1HE annual ba 'l , nndfr  the ansp ices of fh*» St. John 's Lodg*>,
L No. 1039, was held on Friday, the 30'.h ult. , at the George

Hotpl , Lich field , when tbf>r o was a numerous attendance of brethren
and friends. Thn patrons included the Provincial Grand Officers of
Sf fi ff w-dshirp , and the Stewards were Bro*. C. T*vit?g P.M. P.P.G.S.W.,
T. Clark P. M. P. P.G.S. W., J. Fowler P.M. P.P.G.S.D., J. J. Perkins
P.M. P.P.G.P., A. Barnes P.M., (!. Ash mill I.P.M , W. W. Weston
W.M., F. Harper S.W., W. A. Wood S.D., and A. Smyrk. The
dory-rations of the room were carefully carried out nnder the super-
vision of the Stewards. Dancing commenced afc nine o'clock to the
strains of Bro. Gladman 's band , and wa* kept, up until an early hour
nexfc morning.

A concert was given in tho In fan t  Schoolroom iu Caledon ,
in aid of the Masonic Schools iu Dubl in , ou the 22nd ult .
•it iere was a crowded house, and a capita l programme was

A grand funct ion  in connection with tbe Savage Club
Lod ge of Freemasons is to take p lace on the 7th of
[¦Veiurary. Some of the hi ghest officials in the Masonic
world li.i,vo coiiacnUj il to be p iOoiai t , and it is expected
there wi l l  bo a show, the like of which , Masonically
speaking, has not been witnessed for some time.

provided. A most enj oyable evening was spent , the  pro-
gnmme being brought to a close by the baud plaj ing
" God Save tbe Qneen."

Oii r report of the Lodge of Joppa, No. 138, and other
ma ' ttrs. are hold over until next week.

MASONIO BALL.



The First Masonic Festival of the Present Year
WILL BE THAI OF THE

IR* O lir -A. XJ
MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION

FOB

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS ,
Grand Patron and President :

Sis ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.
WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE AT

FREEMASONS ' TAVERN , GREAT QUEEN STREET , LONDON ,
ON WEDNESDAY , 29™ FEBRUARY 1888,

DPOM * WHICH OCCASION

SIR GEORGE ELLIOT, Bart., M.P.,
R.W. PROV. G.M. SOUTH WALES (EAST DIVISION),

kas been pleased to signify his intention of Presiding.

BRETHREN are earnestly invited to accept the office of Stewards
upon this occasion , and they will greatly oblige by forwarding their

names aad Masonic ramk, as soon as convenient , to the Secretary, who will
gladly give any information required, and supply them with the nececsary
similar's, &o.

It is fraternally hoped that upon this occasion, owing to the largo number of
applicant* and the few vacancies, Brethren will use their influence to obtain
donations towards the funds of the Institution, which were never more needed
than at tho present time. Expenditure in Annuities alone £15,000. Permanent
income only £3,600.

JAMES TERRY, Vice-Patron , P.G.S.B.
Secretary.

OFFICE :—i Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C.

^0j)iiiPas0mc f nstitutlcm far (Hirlft ,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.

Grand Patron and President :
H.R.H. THK PKINCE OK WALES , K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

Grand Patroness :
H ER R OVAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS OJ * WALKS .

Bankers :
LONDON AND WESTMINSTER BANK (Bloomsbury Branch), 214 High

Holborn, London, W.O.

1515 Girls have been educated , Clothed and Maintained within its
walls.

244 Girls are now receiving its benefits.

ENTIRELY SUPPORTED BY VOIiUNTAKY CONTRIBUTIONS.

C E N T E N A R Y  F E S T I V A L .
18 8 8.

Tho Services of Brethren willing to act as Stewards on this unique occasion
are earnestly solicited.

F. R. W. HEDGES, Secretary.
OFI'ICE—5 Freemasons' Hall,

Great Queen Street , London , W.C.

Price One Shilling.
THE BACONIAN -CRYPTOGRAPHIC PUZZLE.
M

ANUFACTURED in Walnut Wood. A fund of endless amuse.
ment for the Holidays. Sent by post on recei pt of stamps. Address

C. Witsox , FuEF/MAsoit's CHROXICLE Office , 2 Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill 'Pentonville , London , N. '

FUNERALS properly carried out and persDnally attended
in London and Country, by Bro. G. A. SUTTON, 17 Newcastle
Street, Strand, W.O. Monuments crested. "Valuations made.

$<rpl Htes0iiif lustitxrttffiT far (Bxxb,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.

P O U N D E D  178 8.
CENTEN ARY CELEBRATI ON 1888.

PRESIDENT OF THR BOARD OF STEWARDS :
The Right Hon. the EARL OF LATHOM D EPUTY G.M.,

Prov. G.M. Lancashire Western Division .

Brethren wilMn r to act as Stewards on the above
important occasion will greatly oblige by sending
in their names as early as convenient.

F. R. W. HEDGES, Secretary.
Orrics—5 Freemasons' Hall ,

Great Queen Street, W.O.

Ŝ pl iite*Jmk Institetiim for <&ixh,
ST. JOHN'S HILL, BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.

INSTITUTED 1788.

Chief Patroness :
HER MAJESTY THB QUEEN.

Grand Patron and President :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THB PKINCE OF WALES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

Grand Patroness :
HER R OYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCESS OF WALES.

A 
QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of the Governors and Sub-
scribers of this Institution will be held at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen

Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London , on Saturday, llth January 1838, at
Twelve o'clock precisely, on the General Business of the Institution , to place
Candidates on the List for the "Election in April next, to declare the number of
girls then to be elected , and to consider Notice of Motion as under :—

NOTICE OF MOTION—
By BRO. 3. L. IIATHEB, Assist, G.D. of Cers.—

" That Laws 6, 29, 35, and 60, be amended as follows, viz. :
'* Law 6. To add after the word ' meetins-*,' in the second line, the words

'on the Saturday following* the last Friday.' "
" Law 29. To omit the word ' second ,' in the third lino, aud after word

' Saturday,' in third line , to add ' following* the last Friday.' "
"Law 35. After word 'Court ,' in fifth line, to add 'on the Saturday fol-

lowing the last Friday.'"
" Law 60. After word ' Courts,' in second line, to add * on the Saturday

following the last Friday.' "
F. It. W. HEDGE S, Secretary.

OFFICE —5 Freemasons' Hall,
Great Queen Street , W.C.

7th January 1888.

CENTENARY FESTIVAL, 1888. —Stewards are
earnestly solicited to co-operate in the Celebration
of this unique event.

I^rgai Pasmric |itstittttiatx far §03)2$,
WOOD GREEN, LONDON , N.

Grand Patron :
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN .

President :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PKINCE OF WALES, KG., M.W.G.M.

Vice Presidents (Ex-Officio) :
The Right Hon. THE EARL OF CARNARVON , M.W. Pro G.M.

The Right Hon. THE EARL OF LATHOM, R.W. Dep. G.M.
Treasnrer :

GEORGE PLUCKNETT, Esq., V.P., P.G.D.
Bankers :

LONDON AND WESTMINSTER BANK, Limited (Bloomsbury Branch),
214 High Holborn.

1798 Boys have received the benefits of the Institution since its
foundation in 1798.

258 Boys are now being Educated , Clothed , and Maintained.

The Preparatory School was opened in January 1886, in anticipation of which.
Fifteen additional Boys wero elected in October 1885. Further increases of Ten
in number wero made in April and October 1886 respectively ; while in April
1887 a further addition of eight was made, raisin * the total to 253.

I N V E S T E D  F U N D S , £17,00 0.

THE NINETIETH ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL,
¦WII/L BE HELD

ON WEDNESDAY, 27TH JUNE 1888,
trNDEE THE PEESIDEKOT OF

V I S C O U N T  E B R I N G T O N , M.P.
R.W. Provincial Grand Master of Devon,

The names of Brethren willing to act as Stewards will be gratefully received.
CONTRIBUTION'S EABJfESTkY SOLICITED.

FREDERICK BINCKES (V. Pat., P.G. Std., P.G. Sword Bearer),
Secretary.

nFrrn -K—fi Freemasons' Hall. London. W.C.

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
JOB

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREE MASONS, CROYDON.
Grand Patron and President :

H.R.H. THE PRINCE or WALES, K.G., &o., M.W.G.M.
Bankers :

LONDON AND WESTMINSTER BANK (Bloomsbury Branch), 214 High
Holborn , London , W.O.

Upwards of 1171 Annuitants havo received tho benefits ofthe Institution sines
ita foundation in 1812. 179 Men and 227 Widows are Annuitants at the
present time.

Amount Paid Annually in Annuities, £14,600.

THE A N N I V E R S A R Y  F E S T I VA L
Will be held on WEDNESDAY , 29fch FEBRUARY 1888,

TJSBliK THE PSESIDE -fTCl' 01?

SIR GEORGE ELLIOTT, Bart , M.P.
Prov. G.M. for South Wales (East Division).

Funds are urgently needed for the 130 candidates seeking election. Fourteen
vacancies only.

Brethren aro earnestly solicited to accept the Stewardship npon this occasion,
and to forward their names to

JAMES TERRY (V. Patron, P.G. Sword Bearer), Secretary,
Oi'fiCE—1 Freemasons' Hall, London, W,C,



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF DEVON.

A 
SPECIA L Meeting of the Provincial Grand Lod go was held at

tho Assembly Rooms, Plymouth , on Wednesday , tho 2Sth
ult., for the purpose of lay ing the foundation stono of the now
Masonio Elall iu Princess . square , and to transact other
bnsiness. There was a very large attendance, fnll y COO brethren
being present. This is partl y due to tho fact that it was
announced that Past Prov. rank would be conferred on certain
brethren in commemoration of her Majesty 's Jubilee. Tho larae hall
in tho Assembl y Rooms was specially fitted up as Grand Lodge Room ,
Bro. Derry kindl y placing a number of plants at the disposal of the
committee. The Prov. G.M. Bro. Viscount Ebrington , M.P., occupied
fche throne. Bro. G. C. Davie P.M. 251 P.G. Secretary moved , in
accordance with notice, '* That in order to enable the P.G. Lodgo to
assist, as far as its surp lus funds will  allow , those Lod ges who wish
to obtain LiFo Governorshi p-* in the Royal Masonic In stitution for
Boys, on tho occasion of tho R.W. tho P.O. ulastor presiding at its
Annual  Festival , the portion of tho P.G. Bye-law which limits to
twenty guineas the amount to bo so voted be suspended during the
year 1S8S." It was well known that in the forthcoming Annual
Festival irr connection wifch tho Masonio Inst itution for Boys thoir
I'rov. G. Master had consented to take the chair , aud it would be a
gcod th'ng net onl y for Masonry in general , but tho provinc e of
Devon in particular , that their ccntributious tihoul d bo as large as
possible. According to their bye-laws tho P.G. Lod ge was not
allcwe .l to as -ht any Lodge in obtainining lifo governorshi ps beyond
the mm of U*cnby guineas. Ho proposed thafc this portion of tho
bye-la v s'.ould bj 'j n-.-per.dcd for tho year 1SS3, in order th at tho
Province may be enabled to asaist as many Lod ges as practicable in
ob' aining lifo governorshi ps in tho Boya' Institntion. IT-! did not
wiih to interfere with those sums which wero given away to dsscrviiur
Masi.i -.s- , but ho hoped tho motion would bo carr ied becanse it weald
do tbe Province good , inn- ¦* much as ic would practicall y double the
votes for fcho Province. Fro. tho Hon. R. Dawson in seconding tho
resolution , said that fcho Boya ' Institution tv;i3 not nearl y so wealth y
as the Girls ', and this would be a splendid opportunity for increasing
its funds. The resolution was carried unanimously. Rro. J. Stocker
P.M. 36 P.P.G.T.— " That iu the opinion of the Provincial Graud

Lodge, the present income of the Fortescue Annuity Fund will
warrant the election of two additional annnitants , and that the
secretary of tho fund be requested to take the necessary steps for
tho immediate carry ing ont of the resolution." For many years past
sufficient interest had not been taken in this fund , in fact many
seemed totall y ignorant of the advantages of the institution. Their
recei pts were £14 over their expenditure, and he claimed the fund
would bear two additional annnitants, as the subscri ptions to the
fund would increase immediatel y it became better known. He found
thafc fche capital of the fund was invested to fche extent of £1,100 in
Consols and £109 in the Devonshire aud Exeter Savings Bank, in
addition to which fche hon. Treasurer had £100 in hand. Bro. Stocker
said more profitable investments shonld bo found for that capital and
they wonld get increased revenue in that respect. The notice of a
resolution which he moved had already had a good effect, applications
having been received from fonr distressed brethren to be placed on
the fund. Bro. R. Jerman seconded fche resolution. The D.P.G.M.
pointed oufc that since the notice for the meeting was issued one of
bhe annuitants had died , and as it would be necessary to call a
meeting of the trustees of the fund he suggested thab ib would be well
to consult them on the matter. He thought they were nofc justified in
creating two annuitants on the fund when they had such a small
surplus as £43 per annum. Their receipts were nob a permanent
source of income, although he did not anticipate any serious diminu-
tion. He felt bhey conld nob do whab Bro. Stocker suggested for at
least another twelve monbhs. Bro. Gover bhoughb the brethren had
well decided that they did not wish to hoard up money for posteriby
which they could justly apply to the relief of the brethren. He
therefore hoped the resolution would be carried unanimously . The
P.G.M. said the brethren onght to think twice before they decided
on the aunnal expense of £210 on an income of less bhan £200. He
considered bhe position of tho Fortescue Annuity Fund warranted the
immediate creation of another annuitant , and he suggested that Bro.
Stocker shonld modify his resolution in the way indicated , and
suggest to the trustees that thoy shonld get a more profitable invest-
ment for their capital. Bro. Stocker said he would bow to the wishes
of the P.G.M., although he believed the Fortescue Fund would bear
two additional annnitants. Bro . Fulford , in order to besb the feelinga
of the brethren , moved an amendment, " That one annuitant be
placed on the fund." The amendment was carried. On the propo-
sition of the P.G.M. it was decided to suggest to the governors and
the trustees of the fund to arrange for the better investment of their
capital. At 1*15 p.m. tho brethren formed into procession and ,
headed by tho band and pipers of tho Cameron Highlanders, pro-
ceeded by way of George, Bedford , and. Westwell Streets to the
Guildhall Square. Two Ty lers preceded the band , after which
came the W.M.'s, Wardens aud brethren of each Lodge, the youngest
Led ges taking precedence. On arriving in the Guildhall-square the
brethren opened out , and tho P.G.M., with his Officers , marched
throug h to the tower door of St. Andrew 's Church , at whioh they
were met by Bros. R. T. Tyacke P.M. 189 P.G. Chap., fche Rev. T. W.
Lemon , M.A., P.M. and Chap. 189 P.P.G.Ch., and the Rev. Preb.
Wilkinson , Vicar of St. Andrew 's Church , aud bhe choir. As the
procession moved towards the chancel the choir sang the hymn
"Hark , 'tis tho Watchman's Cry " with good effect. The centre
aisle was reserved entirel y for the Masonic brethren , and they filled
tho wholo of tho space allotted. Tho P.G.M. and Prov. Officers
occup ied tlie front seats, and tho effect of fche purp le aud gold collars
and aprons in front , tho palo blue aud silver collars of tho brethren
behind , wifch the white surp liced choir iu tho distance, was very fine.
Bro. the Rov. T. W. Lemon conducted the service, and read the
prayers. The Rev. Preb. Wilkinson read the first lesson fro m 2nd
Book of Chronicles, chap. ii. Garrett's musical service was
splendidl y rendered by fcho choir. Bro. fche Rov. R. T. Tyacke read
the second lesson , and bho choir sang in a highly creditable manner
a part of the 122nd Psalm as au anthem , followed by " Christ is our
Corner Stone." The Prov. G. Chap. (Bro. Rev. Tyacke) then
delivered an eloquent discourse on Masonry . The rev. gentleman
said thafc he had chosen tho three following texts :—1 Peter ii. 17,
" Love tho brotherhood " : Isaiah i. 18, " Relieve the oppressed ";
and Ephosians iv. 25, " Speak every man trnth wifch his neighbour.
Tho preacher said that his reason for taking the above texts would afc
once be apparent to tho brethren. They contained tho teaching of
the three grand princi ples of their Order—brotherl y love, relief , and
truth. Freemasonry gave its members a feeling which it was
difficult to describe, bub which was, nevertheless, felb by every true
and genuine brother towards each other—a feeling of deep interesb
and mutual confidence. In the course of a few words on the subject
of love , Bro. Tyacke said it naturall y led them iuto the second part
_ i! i . :_ i j. <i r > _ i :  L U _ „,i » rr_ it  l.t n,„ i- .'<* i-knirof his text , " Relieve tho oppressed." He thoug ht thafc if they
examine:! tho precepts of loyiog their nei ghbour , as given in the
volume of the Sacred L.iw, they would perceive that tho peculiarity
and strength of theso precepts consisted iu this—thafc they implied
active , self-deny ing exertion for our brother 's good. True love
would indeed teach them to seek their own happ iness, but it wonld
lead them to look for uhafc happiness in aiming - afc the good of others.
The charity taug ht by Freemasonry waa to relieve the afflicted ancl
distressed—charity fco be extended to suffering humanity of all ages
and conditions wherever ifc was to be found. They had to consider
the fc riird great princi ple of Freemasonry—truth. They had a ri ght
to t r u t h  from their* nei ghbour and their neighbour from them, for on
that  axiom rested all r; -cial trj st ,.and therefore society. Using woi'ds
familiar to every Fro em-non , lot them always bo cavc-fnl to " ait on
tho equate ," and see that  no deceit or double -dealing ever brought
li. -grace or dkcre difc ci:h: **r upj n  themselves or upon their uob lo
l'Y'i '.eruit y. Snch in brief were tho great princip les of Frooniasuniy,
and t )  carry them ont to the fu l les t  ex 'nufc ?luu!d be the determined
a:r*i of every "enuino Freea.a*i .*ra. After  showing tho purpose of
Freem,;3oury in fcho Middle Ages, the preacher said ifc was a matter
for deep thankfulness to every true and loyal Mason that the
bounds of use fulness of the Craft were being extended in our
day . Ou that day, for the better inculcation and dissemination of
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their principles, they were abont to lay, in that great centre of
commerce, this great stronghold of Freemasonry, the foundation
stone of a great Masonic institution. The need of such had
been long felt and was yearly becoming more and morn
essential by the rapid increase of Freemasonry, and wan
an absolute necessity for the sake of unity, precision ,
economy and centralisation , and the uses of such an
institntion wonld bo almost innumerable. Mi ght the great Architect
of the Universe bless their united endeavours, nnd so guide aud
direct the work, that it might be a standing monument of the threo
great pillars of Freemasonry—wisdom, strength , and beauty.
Finally, let their earnest endeavours be to carry out strictly and
fully the principles of the Craft , for by their so doing they would be
bright and useful members of society, nnd would , by their example,
lead their fellow-men to a truer knowledge and fuller appreciation of
the duties and responsibilities of life. The service was brought to a
close with the singing of the hymn , " Blessed City, Heavenly Salem."
The brethren then re-formed in procession and proceeded to tho
site of the New Masonic Hall. Every preparation had been made
for the reception of a large number of brethren. On the arrival of
the P.G.M. on the platform an ode, written by Bro. Harrison Millard ,
of St. Cecile Lodge, No. 568, was sung. The P.G. Chap, then offered
up a special prayer. The P.G. Secretary read the inscription on the
stone, which ran as follows :—

" This stone was laid , 28th December 1887, the Jubilee year of
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen's reign , by Viscount Ebring-
ton, M.P., Eight Worshi pfnl Prov. Grand Master of Devon. W. Bro.
W. Derry P.P.G.S. W. chairman. W. Bro. J. H. Keats architect."

Bro. W. Derry P.P.G.S.W. chairman of directors, in presenting the
P.G.M. with a handsome srlvor trowel , with an ivory handle, said
that it had been thoug ht desii ablo for many years past to erect a
large Masonic hall in Plymouth. They felt they could not take the
thing in hand nnder more favourable circumstances, this being the
Jubilee year of Her Majesty . The Masons of Plymouth , Devonport,
and Stonehouse had joined heartil y together and had formed a
Board of Directors , and they had honoured him by electing him as
chairman . He had great pleasure in presenting the P.G.M. with the
trowel , and expressed a hope that great success would attend the
new hall. The trowel , which was nicely embossed , bore the following
inscription : —

" This trowel was presented to Viscount Ebring ton, M.P., Right
Worshipfnl Prov. Grand Master of Devon , on the occasion of his
lay ing the foundation stono of the Freemasons' Hall , 1 Princess-
square, Plymouth , 28th December 1887, by W. Derry P.P.G.S.W.,
chairman of tho Board of Directors."

The P.G.M., in rep ly, said he accepted the trowel wibh a groat deal
of pleasure, because it would always be a memory of a very interest-
ing day. He trnsted that tho good weather that  day and the
brilliant gathering assembled was a good omen of the future success
of the club. Ho would sav, in the words of tbo anthem 81111" at tho
church that day, '' Peace be wi th in  th y walls and prosperity within
thy palaces." The P.G.M. then proved thab the stone was properly
adju sted , the plumb rule , level , and square being handed to him by
the P.J.G.W., tho P.S.G.W., and the D. P. G.M. respective ly. The
P.G.M. then said : I have tested it wi th  plnmb rule , level and square.
I find it plumb , level , and true , and I declare it well and t ru l y l,*iid. "
Bro. John Goad , the builder , then presented tho Prov. Graud Master
with a handsome mallet , made out of a tree which grew on the site.
The P.G.M. then threw corn from tlio cornucop ia o*/er the stone , as
an emblem of abundance , adding, "May peace and prosperity over
prevail and bring forth t ruth  a hundredfold. ' Wine was dropped
ou the stone, as an emblem of cheerfulness , tho P.G.M. saying, "May
peace and brotherl y lovo ever prevail , especiall y among thoso who
come within its walla." The P.G.M. then ponied oil on tho stone,
as an emblem of cheerfulness , adding, " May joy and cheerfulness
ever be the lot of all who make nse of the building of which wo havo
now laid the corner stone." The P.G.M. then presented to the
architect (Bro. J. H. Keats) the several implements for his use, and
was quite sure the work would be completed iir a most successful
manner, jud ging fro m the dexterous way in which tho workmen had
done their work that day. Bro. R. Humbl y here presented tho
plans and elevation of tho bui lding to the P.G.M., who, having
approved of them , passed them to the architect. Tho D.P.G.M. then
addressed a few remarks to the Brethren. After tho able discourse
of the P.G. Chaplain , lie did not know what  ho could add about the
duties of the Craft and tho nature , of Freemasonry. He congratnlabed
the Brethren of Plymout h  fciucerel y and hear t i l y iu having advanced
thus far in providing so desirable a home for their  Craft. They would
watch their  progress with  i t 'toreat , and he vvisbed they could fbll . -vv in
their footsteps. It waw irnpe. ^ ible for .vmall  towns to at tempt any-
th in g  of the kind.  He iii ', p r ( . -L*-;cd upon them the f.ict tha t  with them
reeled the credit of i*'reomatonry . 'V'l'tii such a bui lding a t tent ion
Would be drawn from the whole of E n - l a *  ' o their  workinr ' , oi:*d the
reputat ion aud honour of t h o  Gra f t  we*. * in  tuou* n-.mds. In con-
clusion , he bus ted  the Groat Archi tect  of the Ur i iver a-  would b' ess
them , and the peop le of the iowo , moU riall y and sp i r i t ua l . ';-. The
procession then re-forme* 1, and tho  b r o t h - e n  in -ached bo/a; ': - th *J
Assembl y E-*JOIIIS , wluro tiro bo ;a ;;e-a oi Prov. G. Led ;.,-.) waa pro-
ceeded wi th .  Tha P.G . 'e . ?.!•;. I tho o * Iv uur\ <: on thr- aw'-nda ¦. *f* e- *
was to co *.fer Past IVo .-iur- :  *1 r.u *.k on err'-ai* . i$ret.hi* -.r. in ;*;,; iou- .' ci
tbe Jubi ' c; j i-i - r of Hor Mr deoty t o ;  Q^c;;;* . [We gave the :;.-.I • •;,-;.¦,* ot
'die hr  ¦Leren so honour.. a iueor  ! ah, L inoa] Provincial  Grr. ecl L-al ge
wa; *- t oon  H ••;( ¦ ¦]. In the ov nin e- thu  iac t * . ton dined a, Rogers's
:Xew,;,a; *;ec !To! .:!. ra , r-:cr 'K M dlur .'t hdms -irovided. Th e P. f : . *\!
.Bru. V::-xvunt Eb ;i:igi..!i , Ot.P.va'oado '. * .i.i [ aao -aa-orta! 00 t ';
ri ght  by Bro. W. I h a r e , Oha * . i;io,a > ? Ditv't v..-' . eod (a tho h-t'i. b
Pro. the Hon. Rie 'aad I' ..„soa P. ' .h .V.'. Tho P.G.M. - .v.; ia
health of t h e  Queen ;* ml the Gr. - r r , which  was cordially reo*. woh. 1.1
proposing the Le-oltli  -f Hi*;. Roy.I Hi ghueos the Prince of Waite ,
K.G., 21.W. Grand Master of E::g !a.i.i , he explained thai as the

result of His Royal Highuess's zeal for Masonry in general and
Masonio Charities in particular, the remarkable meeting of Masons
which was held in London in the summer benefited the Masonio
Charities by £2,000 each. Bro. Derry then proposed , in very com-
plimentary terms, tho health of the P.G.M., Bro. Viscount Ebrington,
whom , he said , had occup ied the position of P.G.M. for eight years,
and every year he had held that position the moro he was esteemed
hy tho Brethren . Viscount Ebrington , who was cordially received,
said he was pleased to bo present that evening, connected as he was
with Plymouth in a way ho need not refer to any further. One
of the great advantages which Freemasonry shared was that it
was absolutel y non-political , and brought people together on an
equalit y, whatever their positions might be outside bhe hunbing field.
That was one of its many ornaments. He felt it no small honour to
preside over so great aud important a province as Devonshire for
eight years, and while he conld not suppose he had given every
satisfaction , there was strong evidence in Plymouth by the proceed-
ings that  day that , at any rate, Masonry had flourished in Plymouth
under his rule. The P.G.M. then rose to propose the health of Bro.
W. G. Rogers D.P.G.M., whom he said had unfortunately been
compelled to leave, having important business to transact. He
would therefore, couple thab toast with that of the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Devon and Provincial Officers Present and Past. He would
call upon Bro. Dawson, who had established a very flourishing Lodge
at Ashburton , of nearly twenty members, the majo rity of whom bad
been initiated , passed and raised by himself. He wonld also ask
Bro. Gover, whom he had that day appointed P.P.G. Secretary, to
reply. He would sing his praises in Bro. Gover's presence as he was
well-known to them. Bro. the Hon. R. Dawson P.G.S.W. said it
was a great pleasure to h im to attend there that day, aud see the
manner in which Masonry was progressing in Plymouth. He had
only recentl y come into the province, and he was pleased to think
hia lot should have been cast where Masonry was so flourishing, and
he thanked the P.G.M. for the hononr he had conferred upon the
Lodge at Ashburton by appointing him P.S.W. Bro. Gover, io reply,
returned his sincere thanks to the Provincial Grand Master for the
honour he had conferred on him that day. As he had first received
his P.G. office fro m the grandfather of the present Provincial
Grand Master, ho need hardly tell them that whatever he could do
for Freemasonry, not only in Plymouth , but throughout the province,
he shonld earnestl y endeavour to do. Lord Ebrington then
proposed the health of Bro. the Ear! of Mount Ed gcumbe, togebher
wibh bhe toast Provincial Grand Lodge of Cornwall . He regretted
exceedingly tha *-. the letter which wns sent to him by Bro. Darry,
asking him to invite tha Earl of Mount Edgcumbe to atbend that
day, had been mislaid. Much aa he rogretted his absence he was
snre they would not receive tho toasfc less cordially on that account.
Tho most friendl y relsitions had always existed between Devon and
Cornwall , both Masonicall y and otherwise , and he trusted that it
would always remain so. The toast was then cordiall y drunk. The
Provinci al Grand Master , in proposing Success to the New Club,
with tho health of its chairman and directors , paid the club and
tho accommodation which it would afford would meet a long felt
want in the Threo Towns , especiall y in Plymouth. Ho was
convinced from the arran gomeno shown to him that day that bhoy

would find nothing want ing  in t he  promises when comp leted. Ho
trusted they would not bo led into indiscriminate admission of
Lodges in the new club. The club aud new Masonio Hall was
largely due to Bro. Dairy 's in i t ia t ion  a'id liberality , who waa a most
popular man iu the town and hi g hl y rosprcb d , both Masonicall y and
in bufineas.  Ifc m i ght  sound paradoxical , bufc  he trusted thab soma
Homo Rulo and Unionism would prevail in the club . If thes
elements , which mi ght bo so opposed to ouch other elsewhere *9
reigned in the new club , then tho members would bo blessed with
contentment aud prosperity. Bro. Derry, in response, raid the day
would be a red-letter ono for Masonry in Plymouth. Early in the
year ho suggested afc a banquet that  they should have a hall in
which all the Lod ges could meet under one roof , instead of having
several different Lo.-V?-rootns hero and there. He believed that
every Lod ge in tho town would meet in that bui lding when com-
pleted , and that tho club would consequentl y get a largo influx of
member*?. Ho cordiall y wished the  hn l l  and clnb great snccess.
The P.G.M. said , with the permission of tho company, he would pro-
pose the health of Bro. Keats, the architect*, and Bro. Goad , the
builder. If their  excellent arrangements tha t  day were any
criterion of the care and thoroug hness which would bo expended in
the completion of tho building, the Committee would have every
reason to bo hi ghl y p!ea.*:ed wi th ,  tho work. The internal appoarance
of fche clab was exceptionall y good , and the external would ornament
t.ho fine Fq-iarc m which ifc was .si tuated.  Bro. Kcats's Masonic
merit-! had alread y received recognition in his having been appointed
P.G. S i ip or i r r l endon t  of Works. On this  being pointed oufc to his
lordf ihi p i\ - i au error , tho P.G.M. sai I he should be very pleased to
.rive th a  cellar to Pro . Kcafcs or: cho comp letion of tho bui lding.  Ho
was glad io  lai 'a.v t int  i.ho G.nnm;ta;o h.al  t / . o snch  excellent men us
the bui lder  and urchi t  :oG who wore so well  esteemed both among
the i r  fcow ' imneii  far  the i r  *,y t,.-k in :.[•-,.; -ury , and iu thoir  own Pr-r/ince.
Bro?. K * " ! S ' - a d  Goa l :** * i : a h ' v rep!! a!, ana Lord Ebrington said he
•aa *. •• ¦* ! >  ea ,i a c -.'a *  a a !  ( !e i ia ; , , o G.o ho i i  when  io was comnlcfcod.
l i e  .al- a ij i h e -i:;! w i t h  thy  handsome maul  which  ihv. Goad had
/we-aa -to*! thafc .he ¦¦¦' .• '•¦i!'.l n o  ifc ' n ' ho Gran 1 Lod ge.— Western Dail y
Hercr . ry .

The aii -v.--.ul M^o-iic 3*il! i:i aid 0? tbo Masonic Chan'tics
-ivan by l: ^o on: ;. Sen ** ;-.*:, * > ..d Gaa^Rases Lod-o, I-To. 119,
aud Lii - j  Lc•*,"];; Lou< * * . No . S72 , w i l l  bo hold tit tlio Graud
iaofc'-'i , iV mij iravoii. on iY'day, the lij oh instan t. Iickets :
Lad y 's lUs Gd ; Gc ;iUo ;aan 's 1-os Gd ; Double ticket
( Lady aud Greatioiiiai ;) :> [ > , may bo had from tne Secre-
taries. Dancing will eamruor-.ee at iiind o'clock.



NEW YEAR'S ENTERTAINME NT AT THE
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

rPHE usual New Tear's Entertainment was given to the residents
at the Royal Masouic Benevolent Institution at Croydon on

Wednesday. The visitors arrived shortly before tiro o'clock, and
were nob long in undertaking the various duties necessary to tho
enjoyment of bhe "Old Folks." Dr. Sbrong, the Honorary Surgeon
of the Institution , presided at the dinner table, whioh was well
filled , aud we need hardly mention , rapidly emptied. All who took
part in the repast appeared to thoroughly enjoy themselve?,and where
so much was done by those present to bring about this happy result
it could hard ly have been otherwise. As is customary at these
gatherings, a few toasts were indul ged in previous to the com-
mencement of the entertainment of the day, which on this occasion
consisted of a selection of songs, recitations, humorous sketches, &c.
Dr. Strong proposed the toast of the Queen , and followed this with
the Royal Masonio Benevolent Institution , referring in kindl y way to
the appearance of the old friends and annnitants he saw around him.
If they looked somewhat older than they did a few years back ,
they also appeared to be even more lively than formerly.
In connection with the Institution he wished to mention a lady who
was associated with it—the Warden , Miss Norris. The residents in
the Institution knew how much they were indebted to her for the
kind care, solicitude and watchfulness which she bestowed upon them.
The Committee also knew how careful she was of the properby of bhe
Institution , how she guarded its interests, and how she abnegated
herself. Although in the present day ladies made speeches , Miss
Norris would rather not reply to this toast herself , and therefore he
would call on Bro. Terry bo reply for her. Bro. Terry was tho life
and soul of the Institution. To him they were all indebted for
his watchfulness and care, and also for getting up both the
New Tear's and the Summer's Entertainments to the Old People.
The toast was dnl y honoured , and Brother Terry replied. In-
terpreting Miss Norris 's feelings, he thanked the company very
much for their hearty acceptance of tho toast. The guests
sympathised with all the residents of the Institntion , and
they felt that there could be no better successor to the late Brother
Norris in the office of Warden of the Institution than Miss Norris.
That she might long bo spared to carry on her earnest work was the
wish not onl y of tho Committee but of the residents. Although she
had never bad the advantage of being a mother , yet she exercised
motherl v care over tho annuitants at Croy don. He agreed perfectly
with what had beeu said with regard to Miss IN orris, and he thanked
the company very much for the comp liment paid lo her , which he
mi ght say was well deserved . Bro. Ed gar Bowyer proposed Dr.
Strong Chairman , aud that Brother replied. He had been connected
with the Institution for 27 years, and in that t ime ha had seen a
great many changes. Many old friends had passed away, many new
ones were made, and still the world rolled on. He had seen the
Wardens pass away, but ho hoped ho should never see Miss Norris
disp'aced. He would now propose tbe Founders of tho Feast. The
entertainment waa not provided oub of the funds of the Institution ,
but from voluntary contr ibut ions  cheerfull y made. It was very
pleasant to find that thoug h the brethren got oldor , they still bad the
same desire they always had to Ljivo enjoyment to their leS3 fortunate
brothers and sisters. Ho would particu larl y mention Bros. Bowyer ,
Hastings Miller , Crutch , Now ton , Goode, and Berry, all of whom
assisted in providing these deli ghtful  festival -', to tho utmost of their
ability, and with tho greatest heuitinoss. Bro. Thomas Goode , who
was called on for a rep ly, said ho had been there several times , aud had
assisted as far as ho could iu making their dear old friends happy and
comfortable : but what little he had done towards the feast had been
amply rewarded—and ha waa suro that every other founder had beeu
most amp ly rewarded—by seeing tho happy faces thero wero around
him. Bro. Bowyer, who assumed the chair , proposed success to the Royal
Masonic Benevolent Institution , and to this Brother Torry replied.
He said that 1887 had been the most eventfu l year in tho history of
tho Masonic Institutions. He was proud to say that while tho two
educational establishments had realised £33,000 dnring the year, the
Benevolent Institution had tho honour of taking nearly £29,000.
It was problematic al what would be tho result of the year 1888.
Tho number of Stewards for the old people was much smaller than
it was at that timo last year—there being now 180 against 255.
Thero was very hard work to be done before tho election. There
wero 130 candidates and onl y 14 vacancies—11 men and 3 widows,
and the Committee had not the power to make an addition. There
was no question at all thafc tho Centenary of the Girls' School was
absorbing all tho interest of tha Craft . As far a.3 he was concerned ,
during the twenty -four years he hid been connected with the Insti-
tution , he had never allowed himself abaenco from duty when his
presence waa necc-tsary, and be hapid ho should continue to find
the Institution with tho same promise of success ifc then enjoyed .
The Craffc had enabled it to achieve what ifc was now doing, and ho
hoped when t 'uoy met tln .t t ime next year , thero would be even bott. 'r
prospects for it. Brother Raynham W. Stow^rt proposed the Chair -
man , Brother Bowyer , who rep lied. Brother Terry refe rred to
the annual or i tcr ta inroent , similar  to thoir own , which was then going
on afc tho  Masonic Hal !, Co-oper Stroll , M-assohoater. Tho Provinco
of E isb Lancashire had for many years gathered together afc
Manchester the annuil 'Lr.ts 0? its Province , ray ing railway faro and
cab hire in order to have thorn all together afc a Now Tear's treat in
Manchester. Ho had just sent them tho following teletrrani : —

*• Tho Old Folks afc Croy don send fraternal greeting! * to brethren
at Manchester , wishing them a Happy New Year and an enjoyable
evening."

To this , later In tlio cvniv.:: ^, tho following roplv was received :—
"Annui tan t - !  and brethreu assembled here reci procate? yoark iad

expressions. Wishing you every success iu future.
JE *.¦•'¦'•••.is, Manchester.

Bro. Bowyer proposed the health of Dr. Strong, and highly eulogised
the devotion he had shown to the interests of the Institution for 27
years. Dr. Strong replied , and pointed out the vast improvements
there had been in the Institution since he first became acquainted
with it—the increase in the annuities , the greater comfort of the
annuitants , the enlargement of the hall , the provision of gas in lieu
of oil and other lights, the gift of a library, and other improvements,
which might be called luxuries , in comparison with what they would
now call the bare necessaries of life. With regard to the library, he
commended tho liberality of the Snpreme Council , 33°. Bros. J. G.
Stevens aud J. Mason replied respectively to a toast proposed by
Bro. Bowyer in their honour , both hoping that this year wonld
be a favourable one for the Institution , though at the same time
fearing that the Girls' Centenary would absorb the princi pal part of
the funds of the Craft. Then followed an agreeable drawing-room
entertainment , given by Bro. Charles Chumley, assisted by friends.
Tho sketch given by Bro. Chumley himself , entitled "A few
minutes with Professor Chum," carried the palm of the evening,
he being particularly clever in portray ing the features of celebrities
of the day. Part II. of tho programme included a negro-minstrel
interlude, whioh also called forth some well-merited applause.

SCOTLAND.
—:o:—

ST. JOHN'S FESTIVAL.
ON Tuesday evening, the 28th ult., the annual Festival of St.

John was celebrated by the Inverness Masonio Lodges with
the usual proceedings. The brethren of St. John 's Lodge dined in
the Caledonian Hotel , under the presidency of Bro.W. Burns R.W.M.
There was a large attendance, and a happy evening was spent. The
following office-bearers were reappointed for the ensning year :—Bros.
Wm. Burns R.W.M., A. T. F. Fraser D.M., Jamea Ross S.M., W.
Mackay S.W., Jonathan Ross J. W., T. G. Henderson Treasurer, James
A. M. Watson Secretary, James Clarke S.D., John H. Forsyth J.D.,
E. Cesari I.G., A. Macfarlane and A. Mackenzie Stewards, James
Hay Tyler. The brethren of St. Mary 's Lodge assembled at their
hall in School Lane at half past six. They formed into processional
order, and headed by the fine band of the 1st Volunteer Battalion of
the Cameron Hi ghlanders , under Bandmaster Sanderson, proceeded
to the Victoria Hotel. In their march through the streets, to the
insp iriting strains of the " Merry Masons," the brethren excited con-
siderable attention. At the Festival Bro. Francis Sqnair R.W.M.
presided. After dinner , Bro. Sqnair , in name of the members of the
Lod ge, presented Bro. John Ellis, Past Master, with a handsome
silver cake basket. Iu making the presentation he mentioned that
Bro. Ellis had become a member of bhe Lod ge in 1811, bhab he served
in different offices in the Lodge until the year 1869, when the
members of tbo Lodge unanimousl y elected him to the position of
Right Worshi pfnl Master—the highest honour they could confer upon
him. That office he held first for seven years without a break, and
again for a period of two years, making in all a period of nine years
—the longest time that ever any member held that position in the
Lodgo. As to the way iu which he fulfilled tbo duties of the office ,
all the members wbo were then connected with the Lodge could
testify;  suffice it to say, that , now since he had ceased to be coming
so regularl y amongst them , the brethren had , with one accord , asked
him to present this smal l token of their good-will and brotherl y
feeling. So hearty and enthusiastic were the expressions of good-
will , ho added , tho subscri ptions had to bo limited to a small sum
from each individual to keep the fund within bounds. Bro. Ellis
suitabl y thanked tho brethre u for their kind present , and thereafter
a very pleasant evening was passed , during which the nsual deputa-
tions were exchanged with the sister Lodge. In course of the
evening Bro. D. Macpherson , Drnmmond Street , Senior Warden ,
presented a handsome claymore to the Lodge. Tho gift was
appropriatel y acknowled ged by the R.W.M., on behalf of the brethren.
The following are the office bearers for the ensuing year :—Bros. F.
Squair R.W.M., Ellis P.M., Miller D.M., D. Macpherson S.W.,
Mackenzie J.W., Stewart S.D., Fowler J.D., John Mann I.G., Hugh
Mackintosh Tyler, Macgregor Secretary, James Macbean Treasurer ,
Ross Senior Steward , Clark Junior Steward.

A FUNERAL Lodgo in connection with the death of Lord Dal-
-j -j - honsie, Past Provincial Grand Master of Forfarshire, was held
oa tho evening of the 22nd ult., in tho Thistle Hall , Dundee.
Bro. James Berry, Depufco Provincial Graud Master , presided , and
there wero about 300 persons present , nearl y all tho Lod ges iu the
county being ropiosente d. Bro. Jobn Heckford represented
St. Peter's Lodge , Montrose. Tho orations were delivered by tbe
Depute Grand Master and the Rov. Bro. Crabbe , Brechin , the
Provincial Chaplain. Tho whole service was of a vory impressive
character.

LONDON AND SOUTH - WESTBRN R AILWAI*.—Travellers by this line
will  bo rejoiced to hoar that from the commencement of I088 tho
refreshment rooms afc tho variou s stations will bo iu the hands of
Messrs. Spiora and Pond. The ir contract includes tho v/iioio of the
lino from Water loo to E::oter , Ilfraco:nbe , Devonport , and so forth ,
and pa ssengers will be ablo to rely uputi well-served wholesome food ,
gnr.d oh tendance , and tho bos; of Bass's beer , and wine aud sp irits.
This firm created a gu^trooomiu revolution when ifc first took our
railway re fresh meri t rooms iu hand , and has continued to deserve its
hi gh reputation.

FUNERAL LODGE



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

hroughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days ot" Meetings, &c, as we have decided bo insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 7th JANUARY .
General Committee Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 4
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, London St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 3 (In )
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern , Southgate-road , N., at 8 (Instruction)

1275—Star, Five Bells, 155 New Cross-road, S.E., at 7. (Instruction)
1288—Finsbnry Park , Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8 (lustruo: ion)
1361—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward . Triangle, H veknoy, at 7 {Instruction)
1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tavern, Aldersgate-street
1622—Rose , Surrey Mnsonic Hnll, Camborwoll
1624—Eccleston, Crown and Anchor, 79 Kbnry Street, S.W., at 7 {Instruction)
2012—Chiswick, Windsor Castle Hotol, Kins Street , Hammersmith, at 7.30. (In.)
Sinai Chapter of Improvement, Union , Air-street , Regent-st., W., at s
1362—Royal Albert Edward, Market Hall , Redhill
1458—Truth , Private Rooms, Consorvative Club, Newton Heath , Manchester
1466—Hova Ecolesia, Old Ship Hotol, Brighton

M ONDAY. 9th JANUARY.
5—St. George s and Corner Stono, Freemasons' Hall , W.O.

22—Loughborough. Gauden Hotel , Clanham, at 7.30. (Instruction)
29—St. Albans, Albion , Aldersgate-street
45—Strong Man, Boll and Bush, Ropsmakor St., Finsbury, E.C , at 7 (In)
58—Felicity , Ship and Turtle, Lcadonhall-streot
59—Royal Naval , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
90—St. John , Albion , Aldersgate-street, E.C.

174—Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Railway Place, Fenchurch Street at 7. ( In)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-stroet , W., at 8 (Instruction)
193—Confidence , Anderton's Fleet-street, E.C.
648—Wellington , White Swan , Hi gh-street, Deptford , afc 8 (Instruction)
975—Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham Road Station , at 7.30. (Inst

1227—Upton , Three Nuns, Aldgato, E„ at 8. (Instruction)
1237—Enfield , Market-place, Enfield
1366—Highgate , Gatehouse Hotel , Highgato
1425—Hyde Park, Porchester Hotel, Leiuster Place , Cleveland Gardens, at 8 ' '  n)
}̂ n

_
?rrince LeoPoW - Printing Works, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., at 7 , Inst.)^89-Marquess 

of 
Ripon , Queen's Hotel , Victoria Park , at 7.30 (In

, =2, T
Ietro'lolitan . Tho Moorgate, Finsbury Pavement , B.C., at 7.30 (Inst.)1571—Leopold , Bridge House Hotol, London Bridge

if-no
-

?-?yil1 Commemoration , Railway Hotel, High Street , Putney, it 8. (In)
j^- l̂lb,1ri*. 46 South Molton Street , Oxford Street , W., at 8. (Inst.)162o—  ̂ est, wmthfiel d , Now Marl-rot Hotel , King Street , Smithfield , at 7 (In )
}!JW—Kingshind , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., at 3.30 (Induction)
ion *

-
^,cal*?'' Sovcn Sist0rs Hotel , Pane Green , Tottenham , 8. (Inst)

™:p-Bromley St. Leonard , Vestry Hall , Bow-road , Bromlovistu—bt. Ambrose , Baron's Court Hotel , West Kensington . (Instruct!on)
imi~S?lwyn' East dulwich Hotel , Kast Duhvieh . (Instruction)2012—Chiswick , Star and Garter Hotel , Kew Bridge
w l~Ho £el!-'s (Wostminsto.) and M**rylebono , Criterion . AV ., at 8. (Inst )it.A. ia3/ _ -5,t.. Peter Westminster , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

40—Derwent , Castle Hotel , Hastings
o^~i'

ove aml Honour , Royal Hotel , Falmouth
88—Scientific , Red Lion , Petty Gary, Cambridge

¦J?*,1-?'* JoIm. Ashton House, Grcek-stroot , Stocknortiol—Albany, Masonic Hall , Newport , I.W.210—St. Hilda , Freemasons' Hall , Fowler-street , South Shields
9r9

~
oT T- ove *)ndTV"it'V> Freemason-.' Hall , Brixham , Devon , at 7. ( Inst262-Salopian , tiro Lion Hotel , Shrewsbury V

¦MC •'' a'sonic titlU > Jj iverpool
296—Royal Brunswick , Freemasons ' Mail , Surrey-street ,Sheff ie ld
ll7—Witham , New Masonic Hall , Lincoln.
H ,""-£°*ynI Union , Chequers Hotol , Uxbridgo. (Iustru ctiou)
*'1—Commercial , Flying Horse Hotel , Nottingham481—St. Peter, Masonic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle
?°f—Rectitude , Town Hnll , Rugby
-L n 0m' M«s»nic Hall , New-street , Birmingham
??K r,rui(ls of i'ove and Liberality, Masonic Hall , Redruthb05—Montague, Royal Lion, Lyme Regis
'-1—Independence, Masonic Chambers , Eastgate-row-north, Chester
"' —¦Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8. (Instruction)
'J'~Hanley, Hanley Hall , Dartmouth
ou wT1M| National School Room, Millbrook , Cornwall

i noi -tr mson ' St * Stephen School , Monkvv-earmouth, Durhami^-aartrngton, Masonic Hall , Custom House Buildings , Barrow-iu-Fut uos
i i io  ¥?lted Brokers, Castle Hotel , Southsea
i1-7 T> Irlo-5'' Mr some lia] \t Shirley, Hants
I99i ieDtan Kle > Sl'n Hotel , Chatliam
\:,". , f cnee > Mnsonic Hall , Carlton-hill , Leeds
n^~Sravel,cl's

' Queen 's Hotel , Manchester
, ,.1 -fermor Hesketh. Mason-in t r a i l .  Livm-nool
14 to f,andgate , Masonic Hal l , Sandgate
1474—r!

0ya
i iIUitill'y- Masonic HaU , Canterbury

1-09 
ae '* Masonic Hall , Severn-street , Birmingham

l64lZv,'Jboy* Suffolk Hotel , Bury St. Edmunds
181S—Tr Jlc,l U1' a[as^ic HaU, St. Saviouvgate, y-avk
ISue-p- i

D , *V'sulc' Zetl*md Hotel , Saltburn-b .y-SeaJ* ruelity and Sinceri ty, Wellington , Somerset
it \ ' l - i  -n Ash, nolo , Chapter Rooms , Wa rrington
R' \ "ru

~ ,Vi",'il"it ->'» iiasonic Hal l , /cllarul-street , Wakefield
I{'V "t- vTw Cil ' :''' *-*-oiiic L'all , Kclsall-stroet , Leeds- . J , j— l .ynte, Masou ic Hall , Old Orchard Street , Bath
R \ '̂ -^''j toticld , Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
R r '-_w n --omiard , Masonic Ji a 'l , Ccoi-go Street , Poatyij ool
11 (' ' 19 "T, , '• Kkcill"-i*M!ine Masonic ileal, Kirkdalo , Lt 'vorpo ol*t * J—Bed Cross, Athcn a-urn. Lancaster

TUESDAY, 10th JANUARY.¦¦16—-Old Union. Holborn Viaduct Hotel
¦£ L o.-uM.iin troti: ; .! , Lui.'br ..: i ie^l , .eo.oaeaho**. JL hi.. . .... Ho. ;e*a * i, 7 'i- 1Q a
KC^vfr 

lit?iC:,T"vr ' Lv:ee, :; ' i;i e: ., Lf ,;,,, 
¦:;. .;, , , ,, u

-:t;:(^;-r J ait!: , \ iclori;. Mansions littaur.,a ., Victoria r f uj e a, .W ., - lt ¦¦; (u.-a )
lVo-^^' inr

1' ' ''.i::T- '- *i' : ! '~- l- ic -'aU .Cariihoiwv li , at 7. -JJ -.lnoU-iiA on)iou
^

ot . j an.ts s L inen . J u c j e a - o a - ' J b i l l .  V,'.U
103-I%'̂ ';' V'!":1"!'1" ,", H"^'. '•'

¦'*¦¦• ¦/ ¦¦¦ *- a- i '' * 7.3*i . (retraction}*̂  i eicy, fch.p aral Tni t le , Lea 'auai ;*li-,aree.t, E.C.
9 t?'* Mich;, ei' s, Aihioii , Alae ; *v;ai ;o eua a , E.C.

;WS;.ffi' c K;'iS * rM t '-¦ttlu ,Joil Xuwu ' llL *¦ {ia^-¦-j '  * t * -e..!JHari .* u.̂  Oi. i -eLi , ,a .e*.'ii.; y iIr.striL0ar.e -)
".--a;.!ei *no;;ej;'; e * i ;; ; .;i, i L[.g lo '.i'aveiT , Clifton Road , Mal ta, Ki ll , .-. a
a^— -i* '11-5' of i{:*- ]:ii -ooa , GicV hcioa t , Rij mnor.d, at 7.30 (Instraetio ^ l
8'j O-DalhC'Ur.i -.-, S u t t i s ' Ta\ t..^, i r v .r.., [ -road, DaUton a-;, H (li i oiru ->.i.J: .)
^

J—^'.̂ sbaiy, King 's llo.xd, TUrcdiicedie "Jtreot, 13.0., a. T. (las: mctioa)91/—Cosmopolitan , Cannon-street Hotel

933—Doric , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet-street , E.C.
10H—Wandsworth, East Hill Hotel , Alma Road , Wau Isworth (Instruction)
1196—Urban , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1321—Emblematic , Red Lion, York Street , St. James's Square, S.W.. at 8 {(u.)
134!)—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town , at 7.1:). (tustruotiou)
1360—Roval Arthur , Rock Tavern, Uatterso.i Park Road, at ¦;. (Instruetlyi )
1416—Mount Edgcumbe, Threo Stags, Lambeth Ro id, S.W., at '8. (Inst.)
1471—Islington , Champion , Aldorsgato Street , at 7. (Instruction)
147*J—Henloy, Threo Crowns, North Woolwich. (Instruction)
15 !!)--Ch:uicer , Old White Hart , Borough High Street, at 8. (Instruction)
15!) !— Royal Naval College , Ship Hotol , GrojawicU
1C0-1— Wanderers, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1611—Covent Garden , Criterion , Piccadi ly
1635—Canterbury, 33 Golden Square. W.
16GS— Samson, Regent Masomc Hall , Air-straet , W.
1095-Now Finsbury Park , Horusoy Wood Ta\-oru , Finsbury Park , at 8. (Inst)
1839—Duko of Cornwall , Bibra Restaurant, Cannon Street , E.G., at 7. (In.)
19Ifl—Brixton , Prince Regent , Dulwich Road, East Brixton , at a {Instruction)
1969— Waldeck, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement, Whico Hart , Cannon Street, at 6.39
R.A. 704—Camden , tho Moorga'c, 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 8. (Inst.)
M.M. 22—Southwark , Bridge House Hotel, Southwark

93—Social , 23 St. Giles Street, Norwich
131—Fortitude , Masonic Hall, Truro
181—United Chatham of Benevoionce , Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton,Kent
241—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
272—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Main Rid?o, Boston
284—Shakespeare , Masonic Rooms, High-street , Warwick
406—Northern Counties Masonic Hall , Miplo Street , Newcastle (Instruct.)
403—East Surrey of Concord, Greyhound Hotol, Croydon, ab 7,15. (Inst.)
473—Faithful , Masonic Hall , Now Street , B.rmingham
495—Wake field , Masonic Hall , Zetland Stroot , Wakefiold
503—Belvedere , Star Hotel , Maidenhead
603—Zetland , Royal Hotel , Chockheaton
626—Lansdowne o" Unity, Town Hall, Chippenham
650-Star in the East, Pier Hotel , Harwich
696—St. Bartholomew, Anchor Hotol , Wednosbury
726— Staffordshire Knot , North Western Hotol , Stafford
903—Gf sport , India Arm*. Hotel , High-street , Gosport

1120—St. Milburga , Tontino Hotel , Ironbridge
1250—Gilbert , Masomc Roams, S inkcy, Gvconh.ill Street , Warrington
1314—Acacia, Bell Hotel , Bromley, Kent
1325—Stanley, 214 Groat Homer Street , Liverpool , at 8. {Instruction *
1 65~0: kenden , Talbot Hotol , Sutio-i , Sussex
150!)—Madoc , Queen 's Hotol , Portmadoc
1545—Baildon , Masonic Room, Northgate, Baildon
1638—Brownrigg, Alexandra Hotol , Park Road , Norbiton , at 8. (Instruct io . i )
1078—Tonbridge , Masonic Hall , Tonbridge
1713—Wilbraham , Walton Institute , Walton , Liverpool
2099—Kthelbert , "Masonic Rooms , Beech Street , Herne Bay, Kent
21-16—Snrbiton , Spread Eagle Coffee Tavern , Surbiton. (Instruction)
R.A. 70—St. John 's, Huyshe Masonic Temple, Princes Street , Plymouth
R!A! 26">-Judoa , Masonic Club , Hanover Street , Keighley
R.A. 268—Union , Queen 's Arms Inn , Ashton-under-Lyne
R.A. 289—Fidel ity, Masonic Ha 'l , Carlton Hill , Leeds
R A. 330—St. Pctrock , iiasonic Hall , Turf Street , Bodmin
R.A. 510—St. Martin 's, .Masonic Hall , laskeard
R. A." 553— Temp le , Masonic Hall , Folkestone
R.A. 060—King Edwin , Freemasons' Hall , Yorkergate , Now Walton
R.A. 1055—Derby, Masouic Rooms, Bedford Street , Cheotlram , Lancashire.
M.M. 0—Adams , Victoria Hall , Trinity-road , S'aoei-uoss
M.Jl ' 15—St. George's, Masonic Hall , Gaudy Soroot , Exeter
M.M

-
. 75—Royal Sussex , Royal Pavilion , Brighton

M.M. 152—Dover and Cinque Ports , Royal Oak Hotel , Dover

WE DNES DAY , llth. JANUARY.

Committee Royal Mnsonic Benevolent , Ins 'it a 'hoa , Fr 'cma -ans' ( 1 1 1 , a 3
- Fidelity,' Alfred , Roman Road , isarasb iry, at -!. (Instruction)

11—Enoch', Freemasons' HaU , W.C.
13—Watcrlo \ Union Ma-onic Hull , Vvhlliaai 3tre3t , W y.w -* ' i
15—Kenf , Frocmnsons' Hall , W.O.
30—United Mariners', Tho Lugard , Pcckhaoi , at 7.3). (lusii - i ic t iau)
72_i5,oval Jubilee , Mitre , Chancery La a;, W.O., at 3. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon , George Inn , High 3-.re.ot. H iro igh , at 8. (Inst)
87—Vitruvian , Whit e Hart , College Street , Lambeth

147—Justice , White Swan , High Sireet , Deptford
193_Confidence , Hercules Tavern , Leado hall Strojt , " t 7. (fast  out! nil
22S—United Strength , Tho Hope , St.inhooo S ro t , Robot 's Park,  at 8 (.*>•)
533—La Tolerance , Portland Hotol , Ore:-/. I'ortl a ad-3:. reo , at •*. (Iust)
720—Panmure , Balham Hoto '1 , Balham , at 7. (Instruct i on)
74!)—Belgrave. Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street
7SI—Morcha et Navy , Silver Tavern , B.irdct'*, R md , K.
31:*—New Concord ,'.lolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. (Instruction)
820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound, Richmo id
862—Whittington , Rod Lio-i , Poppiu 's Court , Fleet Strj et , at i. Iu. (, u ;.)
()()¦) Burgoyne, Goose aid Gridiron , 3a ''au o-t C m r i h y i r d , at 7. 'Instruct)

130(7—Lodge'of St. John , Three Nuns Hotel , Ald g-ito , W.
1475—Peckham. Lord Wellington Hotel , 51-i Ol.l Kont Road , at 3. (Initruo. )
l-'2l— Duke of Connaught , Royal Kd.vard , Mare St root , Hackney at 8. (Inst.)
1(3 U—Ravensbourne, Georgo Iu , Lowish im , at 8 (instruction)
100 1—Wanderers , Victoria \tans :ons Rosta u-.i* .t , V.ct,oria-st , S.W., at7.3.) (In)
KJ02—Bciconsficld , Chequers , Mara h Street , Walthaiusto.v , at 7.3 ). (Iust./
1631—Londesboroug h, BorVeloy Arms John Street , May Fair , at 8. (Inst.)
1691—Imperial , Cadegaa Hotol. Sion e Sia e *t , OI IO I SM
1713 -Conturior- , Impcri i l  Hotel , II 'loom Vi*iduot
192^-Earl of Lathom , Soition Hotol , O mh- i r . \ o i i  New :lo ** i , 3.K., at 3. (I.i)
19S6— Honor Oak , Moore Park Hotel , near II >a :r ).ik 3: ition
R.A . 177— Domatie , Uri 'on Tavern , Ai ' -  .3 leoi , , i e;e;eof. treat , at ,8. {Inst.)
R.A . Tl l ) --i 'aura:u * e, Oooso and Griiliron , -3r. . I' . i ' i f -  Churchy ir 1, at 7. (tn.st.)
R.A. d: >.: '.— Doric , .'¦¦> Whho.-diape ' Ro.-i ,d , I 1!., at 7.30 . ( lustf .ut  ou)
K.A. 12(10— .Jub.uHervcv. Frooiu.'is">ris ' HaU , W.C.
R.A . l:ia ,j—3t. M a r t l '-'bono , L:m .*, hai i i  Hotol , W.
R .A. l-tU *. - .Moil".!*, Edgfuiiiho , St. uototpii  Oil anbors , l!r-iliop. *.g*itc Su-Oot , E.C,
R . A .  152! - - D u k e  of Conrrau g . i t . Aa.ioaor.'.-*- Hotel , l- 'leer , .-" tieeo
M.M. — '' 'hale , l'' * n o i n i s * 'iii ' 'rn- 'ei , W. ( .!., ¦¦• ¦ ¦ ¦( . i fas l - r i i e t ion l
M .M. 2s l—Hi gh  fh-r *s . Sevon r'-i tors Hohol , Tottenham
K .T. 12!)—Ib.ly i' aic-l. , ¦• !•¦) :;• * .! iuo-eaaar , ; , \Y a.

54—Hope , hiae. al  iheje ion , ' e-he * n 3. root , R.o. Udalo
i - l !— .••. i i t . :qi i i ty , Bi i i l ' s c ie . i - l  ' mi , ilradsh.-iwga '.a , Holt n
l!)l— .-'. * . .b.ili '. i , knows '.fiy Hotei.  H o y * a o r a ^j  3tr.:j *j , lj u. 'y, Iri re *,,i K r-3
•0' — ;' -V elu ' e ; in , Fra io ie-  a . ' ih' o , "* hi - "est *.i-

22-V -3t. T th he , l/e ;,eli ,aid ^ ha* .e ; I I  .i :- , I- , s . ,a .:h

2 v ;- : b ' i * iiic *) ii v. M. .-oa e. I l . ih , Te aa.e ; ..:
i >3—oymi a '.oy, Old ia. l -- - .- - i * : - ee l , a- *ea. - *. . ' . >. *.
567—Unity, ( l iobo f i e i e ! , War -.v; :!¦:
.:* ' ¦.- - -he .evale/a - e , Pr ivate  Reo. . ,a  ai 'iaee L' - , , , * .i , ' ) i : * a n ; ; -
7.*.3—I'hoa .e re. aTasoii ie  i l .- : ! l , ': ¦ .; i ¦ e- ,. , e , ;..; ) . * l . , ; , r .ie *. ; , , )

*- .-*!I - - -Wic i  *h i i *.;,' !.'- : gc of r 'lheaa h ie , 3 eea i  ,[ > * , A. *.*h I .T/ I - , \ r,
a--J -.;-Z'.:th.i .d. A l b e r t  lioeh . eievv HiiHey-sa -e^ i, , . - i lLOi - d
;•.:!— .*¦.!! err . faiko of Y e i k l a a , 3!ia*,v, ueor ¦Jl- .L 11 a
eV2- .-e. A iga.a.i 'e- , Ma-o i . io  IL  hh !via "ir v * . : -, - - * ¦ i : . : , , .

101S—-Shakespeare , 1 reeuuis'j as' Hall , Salem-streot , Bradford
1031—Fletcher , Masonic Hall , "••.'eav-otroot , BirmiugUam



1060—Marmion, Masonic Rooms, Church-street , Tamworth
1061—Borough , Bull Hotel, Burnley
1094—Templo, Mascnic Hall , Liverpool
1101—Grey Friars, Masonic Hall , Reading
1209—Lewises, Royal Hotel , Ramsgate
1248—Denison , Masonic Hall , Scarborough
1342 —Walker , Hope and Anchor Inn , Bykor , Newcastle
1356—Do Grey and Ripon , 140 North Hill Street , Toxteth Park. Liveroo >' 

¦
1398—Baldwin , Dalton Castle , Dal ton-in-furness '
1424—Brownrigg, Assembly Rooms, Old Brompton , Chatham
1431—Nottinghamshire , George Hotel, Nottingham
1611—Alexandra , Homsea, Hull (Instruction)
1520—Earl Shrewsbury , Public, Rooms, Cannock, Stafford
1547—Liverpool , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1582—Llanidloes, Trewyth en Arms, Llanidloes
1643—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Hebburn-on-Tyne.
1692—Hervey, White Hart Hotel , Bromley, Kent
2041—West Kent Volunteer , Masonic HaU , Wilmington , Kent
2046—Robinson , Masouic Room, Maidstouo, Kout
R.A. 24—De Swinburne, Freemasons' Hall, Grainger-stroot NewcastleR .A. 290—Prosperity, Masonic Hall , South Parade , Huddersfield
R.A. 462—Bank Terrace , Hargreaves Arms Hotel , Accrington
R.A. §09—Etheldreda , Rose and Crown Hotel, Wisbech
R.A. il77—Dinlych , Masonic Room, South Parade, Tenby
R.A. i315—Victoria, Cross Keys Hotel, Eccles

THURSDAY, 12th JANUAEY.
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhall-street, B.C., at 7.30 (Instructi on)
87—Vitruvian, White Hart, College-street, Lr.mbeth, at 8 (Instruction)
91_Regularity, Freemasons' Hall, W.O.

144—St. Luke, White Hart , King's-road, Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instruct ion)
147—Justice , Brown Bear, High Street, Doptfor 1. at 8. (Instruction)
206—Friendship, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street , E.O.
238—Pilgrim , Freemasons' Hal) , W.C.
263—Bank of England , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street ,E.C.
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern, Air-street, Regent-street, W„ at 8. (Inst /
g34_Polish Nation al, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
657—Canonbury, Albion, Aldersgate-street
704— Camden , Lincoln's Inn Restaurant, 305 High Holborn , at 7 (Instruction)
749—Belgrave, The Clarence, Aldersgate Street, E.O. (Instruction)
754—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8 (Tnstrueti m)
860—Dalhousie, Anderton. s Hotel , Fleet-street, E.C .
g79_Southwark , Southwark Park Tavern
879—Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warndou St., Rotherhithe New Rd. (In)

1076—Capper , Guildhall Tavern, Gresharn-street , E.C.
1158—Southern Star, Pheasant, Stangate, Westminster-bridge, at 8 (Inst.)
1278—Burdett Coutts, Swan Tavern , Bethnal Greeu Road, E., at 8. (Instruct)
1306—St. John , Three Crowns Tavern , Mile End Road, E. (Instruction)
133g_Stockwell , Masons' Tavern , Masons' Avouuo , E.C , at 7.3J (Instruction )
1426—The jGreat City , Masons' Hall. Masons' Avenue, E.C, at 6.30 (lust)
1471—Islington , Cock Tave. n, Highbury
l35!j_D. Connaught ,Palmerston Arms, Grosvenor Park , Oamborw ell , a,i. 3 {!,-, )
1571—Leopold , Austin's Hotol , 7 London Street, E.C, at 7.30. (Instruction) '
1598—Ley Spring, Red Lion, Leytoustone

1599—Skelmersdale , Masons' Hall Tavern, Basinghall-street , E.C.
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , White Horse Tavern , Liverpool Road (corner of

Theberton Street) N., at 8. (Instruction)
1612—West Middlesex, Bell Hotel, Ealing, at 8. (Instruction)
1614—Covent Garden , Criterion , W., at 8. (Instruction)
1622—Rose , Stirling Castle Hotel , Church Street , Camberwell. (Instnietion)
1625—Tredegar , Wellington Arms, Wellington Road, Row, E., at 7.3i). (Iu,)
1642—E arl of Carnarvon , LadbrokeJHall, Nottiag Hill
1673—Langton , White Harfc/Abchurch Lane, E.C, at 5.30. (Instruct! in)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tav., St. John 's Unto , Gierke l -vah , i. .) ([ i it )
1708—Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag, East Finchloy
1744—Royal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, London Street , VV., at 8 (Instruc ion)
1791_Creaton ,Wheatsheaf Tavern , Goldhawk Road, Shepherds ii iwu. : o- t)
1950—Southgate , Railway Hotel, Now Southgate, at 7.30. (Instructi-a ; *,
1987—Strand , The Criterion , Piccadilly
2168—Derby Allcroft , Athenaeum, Camden Road , N.
R.A. 73—Mount Lebanon , Bridge House Hotel , London-bridge
R A * 140—St. George's, Green Man Hotel , Blackheath
R A! 538—Vane, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R A ! 554—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney
R.A." 619—Beadon, Masons' Hall Tavern , Basinghall-s-.reet

R A 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord 's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at >' . In .)
R A. 813—New Concord , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , E.C.
R A .' 1471—North London , Northamptoo Houao , St. Paul' s Ro .v l , Canori iury,

at 8. (Irstruction)
R C 42—St. George, 33 Golden Square, W

35—Medina , 85 High Street , Clowes
97—Palatine , Masonic Hal l, Toward Rovl , Sunderland
112—St. George, Masonic Hall, Fore-street Hill , Exeter
139_Britan nia, Freemasons' Hall . Surrey St -eoi , 3 ;; Ii ii t
203—Ancient Union , Masonic HaU , Livorpj ol 1.1'istraotion. )
216—Harrnonrc , Adelphi Hotel, Livorpo >1
249—Mariners , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (mstr iction)
333—Royal Preston , Castle Hotel , Preston
33P—Uriammily, Crown Hotel, Penrith , *!umhortau I
469—Hundred of Elloe, Masonic Rooms, London Road , Spalding.
477—Mersey, 55 Argyle-street, Birkenhead.
546—Etruscan , Masouic HaU, Ouroli w 3cre ; *., fi ¦ t •* ; i i , 3*¦ i f • • '
732—Royal Brunswick, Royal Pavilion , Brighton
739—Temperance , Masomc Room , New-street, Birmingham
784—Wellington , Masonic Rooms, Park Street , Deal
786—Croxteth United Service, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
945—Abbey , Abbey Council Chamber, Abingdo n, Berks
991—Tyne, Masonic Hal l , Wellington Quay, Nor ouu noorlan I

1035—Prince of Wales , Masonic Hall , Kirkd de, Liverpool
1055—Derby, Masonic Rooms, Bedfo rd Street, Bury New Road , M inchester
1093—St. George,Private Room, Temperance Hotel , l'r rlogar , Mon.
H44—Milton, Commercial Hotol , Ashoou-uu ler-Ly.io
1145—Equality, Red Lion Hotel , Accringto n
1147—gt. David , Freemasons' Hall, Manchester .
1182—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1204—Royd, Imperial Hotel, Malvern , Worcestershire
1273—St.'Michael , Free Church School Rooms , Sittragbourn o
1369—Bala , Plasgoch Hotel , Bala
1416—Falcon, Masonic Hall , Castle Yard, Thirsk
1429—Albert Edward Prince ot Wales , Masonic Hall , Newport , Mon.
1580—Cranbourne , Red Lion Hotel, Hatfield , Herts, at 8. (instruction )
1583—Corbet , Corbet Arms, 1o<,vyu
1697—Hosp iiality, Royal Hotel , Waterfoot near Manchester
1782—Machen , Swan Hotel, Coleshdl
1892—Wallington , King's Arms Hotel , Carshalton. (Instruction)
1911—De La Pre , Mitsonic Hall , N .rt ha nip ton
1915—Graystcne , Forester 's Hall , Whitstablo
R.A. 2i0 — Harmony, Wellington Hotel , Garsto.i , Lancashire
R.A. 275—Perseverance , Masomc Hall , South Parade, Huddersfield
R.A. 509—Tees , Freemasons' Hall , -Stockton-on-Tees
R.A. 6bs—Bridson , .Masonic Hall , Sotuhport
R.A. 807—Cabbell , 23 3t. Giles Street , Norwich
R.A, 818—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Lion Street, Abergavenny

R.A. 889—Dobie , Griffin Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames
M.M.—St. John's, Commercial Hotel , Bolton.
M.M. 16—Friendship, - St. Stephen 's Street , Devonport
M.M. 145—Constantino , George Hotel , Colchester

FRIDAY, 13th JANUARY.
Emulation Lodge of'Improvement , Freemasons' Hall, at 7

25—Robert Burns, Portland Arms Hotel , Groat Portland Street , VV., at 8. (In)
157—Bedford , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
107—St. John's, York and Alb.tnv Hotel , Regent 's Park , N.W., at 3. (Inst.)
177—Domatie , Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet-street , G.O.

507—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Inst.)
765—St. James, Princess Victoria Tavern , Rothorhitho , at 3. (instruction)
766—William Preston, St. Andrew's Tavern , George St., Raker St., at 8. (In)
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kow Bridge, at 8. (Instruction)
831—Ranelagh, Six Bells, Hammersmith. (Instruction)
933—Doric , Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel Road , at 8. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet Street , K.C , at 7. (Instruction)
1185—Lewis, Fishmongers ' Arms Hotol , Wood Green , at 7.30. (Instrction)
1201—Eclectic , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
1228—Beacontreo,.Green Man, Loytonstono. (Instruction)
1293—Royal Standard, Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's Road , Canonbury, at 8. (In)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction)
1381—Kennington , The Horns, Kennington . (Instruction)
1642—E. Carnarvon, Ladbroke Hall , Notting Hill , at 8. (Instruction)
2000—Earl of Mornington , 8a Red Lion Square , W.C.
2030—The Abbey Westminster, King 's Arms, Buckingham Palace Road, S.W.,

at 7.30. (Instruction)
R. A.— Panmure C. of Improvement , Stirling Castle, Church Street, Carnbersvell
R.A. 33—Britannic , Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
R.A. 7H—Pythagorean , fort.aud Hotol , Loudon Street , Green vich. (Inst) .
R.A. 95—Eastern Star C. of Improvement , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall Street
R.A. 820—Lily ot Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 8. (Improvement)
R.A. 890—Hornsey, Porchestor Hotel , Leinster Plaea , Cleveland Square

Paddington , W. (Improvement)
M.M.—Old Kent, Crown aud Cushio n, London Wall , E.C. (Instruction)
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, The Moorgate,Finsbury Pavement , E.G., at 7.30. (In)
K.T. D —Mount Calvary, 8A Red Lion Square, W.C

36—Glamorgan , Freemasons' Hall, Arcade, St. Mary 's S ,reet , Cardiff
453—Chigwell, Public Hall , Station Road , Loughton , at 7. i ) . (Instruction)
458—Aire and Culder, Private Rooms, Ouse Street , Goolo
526—Honour , Star and Garter Hotel, Wolverhampton
662—Dartmouth , Dartmouth Hotol , West Bromwich
815—Blair , Town Hall , Stretford-road , Hutmo
916—Hartington , Burlington Hotel, Eastbourne

1001—Harrogate and Claro, Masonic dooim, Pari a a -ns Streot , Harro gate
1087—Beaudesert , Assembly Rooms , Corn Kxciiiige , Liig 'i t)  l 15 i/./.u;\
1121—Wear Valley, Masonic Hall , Bishop Auckland
1289—Rock, Royal Rock Hotel, Rock Ferry
General Lodge of 1. struction, Masonic Hall , Now Stress Birmingham , at 8
R.A. 119—Sun Square and Compass, Masonic Hall , Whitehaven
R.A. 137—Amity, Masonic Hall , Poole
R.A. 601—Eytou St. John, Wreken Hotol , Wellington , Salop
R.A. 993—Alexandra, -Uedway Hotel , Levenshulme
K.T. 4—Hope , Freemasons' Hall , Huddersfield
K.T. 126—De Warenne, Royal Pavilion, Brighton

SATURDAY, 14th JANUARY.
Quarterly General Court Girls' School, Freemasons' Hall , at 12

176—Caveac, Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street
179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grey, Loudon St., Tottenham Court Rd., at 8. (1 u)
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road , N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star , Five Bells , 155 New Cross Road , S.E., at 7, (Instruction)
1288—Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Highbury, at 8. (Instruction)
1328—Granite, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1364—Earl of Zetland, Royal Edward , Triangle, Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1426—The Great City, Cannon Street Hotel
1624—Eccleston, Crown and Anchor. 79 Ebury Street, S.W., at 7. (Inst)
1686—Paxton , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell
1743—Perseverance , Anderton's Hotel , Fleet Street
1839—Duke of Cornwall , Freemasons' HaU , W.C
2012—Chiswick, Wrndsor Castle Hotel, King Street , Hammersmith, at 7.30. (In)
2029—King Solomon , 8a Red Lion Square," W.C
Sinai Chapter of Improvement , Unio n, Air Streot , Regent Street , VV., at 8
M.M. 211—Hammersmith , Windsor Castle Hotel , King Street, W. Hammersmith
20(J9—Prudence, Masonic Hall , Leeds
2095—Caterham , Drill Hall , Caterham , Surrey
R.A. 308—Affability, Station House Hotel, Bottoms, nr Todmorden
R.A. 1293—Burdett , Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court
R.C 43—Eureka, Masonic Rooms, Pavilion, Brighton
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FIRST SERIES.

RHPBtWTBD -IfBOM " THB FBBBMASOJf 's CHBONIOLB. ''

LIST OF PORTRAITS .
1 OUR LITSBABY BBOTHBB. 17 THR CHRIST -UN M-UM -** X B . ;
2 A DtsTiirocisH -Bn MASON . is THH MTSTIC.
3 THB MAN OP E NBBOV 19 A M ODHL M AS ON *.
4 FATHI-R TIMB . 20 A O UIP FROU JOPPA . ,
5 A CORtfBB SlONB. 21 A PlLtAR OP M A S O N B V .
6 THK O BAPTSMAN . 32 B A Y A H B . I
7 Tun GOWNSMAN . 23 A RIGHT H AND M AI;.
8 Air E ASXBBN STAB . 21 OUB C ITIZEN BaoiHKB.
9 THB KNISHT E UBANT . 25 Aw ABLE PBECBPTOB .

10 THB OOTOSBNABIAN . 26 Aw A NOIKNT B BITOK .
11 A Zti.VLoua Ovs iOKB.  27 THE ARTIST*.
12 T U B  SOCDIBB . 28 THIS FATHBB OP THB LO D O K .
13 FBOM (JtroHB T H H  Oaowir. 29 A SHINING LIGHT .
14 Ouu HBBCOLKS . 30 Aw ABT STUDENT .
15 A MBBOHANT PBINOB . ; 31 THR MABINBK
16 THB OHCBOHMAIT . 32 SOLDIBB OS EOBTCNB .

33. "OicD Mro."

Second Series, Grown 8?;o, Cloth , p rice Ss Gd
post free.
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S K E T C H E S
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D I S T I N G U I S H E D  F B E E M A S O N S ,
RBPBINTBD BBOM "THB FBBBMASON 'S CHBONIO-6B."

BY G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE N O. 1:135
ASSOOIATB OP KING'S COLLBOB , LONDON .

XJIST OV PORTRAITS.
N ESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro. W. Hyde Pullen , 33 deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S. IV .
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants , Wilts, and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- Berks and Bucks),
cil. A. and A. Rite.) j A VETERAN

T H E  STATESMAN j (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M.and
(The RightHon. Earl of Carnarvon ,, Prov.G. Sup. Leicestershire and

33 deg., Pro Grand Master , Pro! Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., andj cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A.! A GRAND STKWARD
and A. Rite. | (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 do"*T HE TREASURER I Past G. Steward , Past Prov.

(Bro . F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer! G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , and Prov.
Royal York Lodge of Persover- G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire),
ance, No. 7). VIR FeriTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Verry , P.M and Past
(The RightHon. Lord Skelmersdale , Prov. Grand , Soj. [Arch] Herts).

33deg., Deputy G. Master .Grand ACHILLES
H., G.M.M.M., Great Prior of (Bro. E. J. Morris, Pas'. G.J.D., andthe Temple , and M P  Sov. G. Past D p  ̂G M f E -™
Commander A. and A. Rite.) Division of South Wr-.les).A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE A DEVON CRAFTSMAN

(Bro. W. W. B. Beach , M P., Prov. (Br0 j  B> Curtei 30 d p
^•W^WwSv

3
?

1 Prov. G.S. Warden Devon .of Wight , Past G.M.M.M. and ~ •R n ,.mMA1» T ,TProv. G. Prior ofthe Temple , for a™ KHADAMANTH
Hants) . (Bl'°- J- M- Pultoney Montagu , J.P.

TIME .HONOURED LANCASTER S-L;'r,33 (J.eg" £TVJ* v™00"-,T, T T TT - T> T, Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov. !
(Br0n i*  Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. G g Dorsetshire , and G *G.S. Warden East Lancashire Chancellor Supreme Council A *THE SCHOL AR and A. Rite).
(Bro. John Newton, F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES I

P.Z , Author of Works on Navi- (Bro j  Pearson Bell , M.D., Past
„ XT Vi G- Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M. andOUR N OBLE CRITIC Prov. G> Sup. N. and PI. York-

(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 deg., shire) .
Prov. G.M. and G Sup. War- A QESTRIAN CHIEF jwickshire, Past G.M.M.M.) /n,, Q *,,„,, ,. „„„ T „„,, . m . , '

OUR PERIPATETIC BROTHER p̂ffgs^SS. oifS-' ¦(Bro. C. Fits Gerald Matier, 30 deg., 8hiro , Grand J., and Prov. G. ,G. Steward Scotland, and Past Sup. Cheshire). I
G.S. Warden Greece) . A HARBINGER of PEACE j

A BOLTON LUMINARY (Bro> Charles Lacey, P.M., Past 1
(Bro. G. Parke Brockbank ,31 deg., Prov. G.J.D. Herts) . I

Past Prov. G.S.D., and P. Prov. Tnj s LoRD 0F UNDERLEYG. Treas . [Aroh j B. Lancashire. (The Earl f B u M j
A WARDEN OF THE FENS G-M -( Prov. G. Sup., and Prov! I

The late Bro. John Sutcliffe, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and j
Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past GG.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Orderof Rome and ¦

A W ARDEN OF MARK Red Cross of Constantine).
(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M. 382
Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M). 1637, &c.)

A MASTER OF CEREMO NIAL A GRAND SUPERINTENDENT
Bro. Thos. Entwisle, 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., M.P., 33Prov. G.S. of Works E.Lan.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup

OUR COSMOPOLITAN BROTHER Berks and Bucks).
(Bro. Samuel Rawson, 33 deg., Past YESCULAPIUS

D'.st. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Bro. J. Daniel Moors M.D., 32
A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN deg., Past G.S.B., Craft aid

¦JBro . R. B. Webster , Member of the! Past G.St.B., Arch, Intendant
Finance and Audit Committees! General Order of Rome and Red
of the R.M. Girls' and Boys'! Cross of Constantine for North
Schools). | Lancashire).

London : W. W. MORGAN.
i

By Order of all Booksellers, or will be sent direct, by post, from
be Office , Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, Pentonville, N.

H O T E L S , ETC.
—:o:—

pARLISLK—Bush Hotol. SUTCLIFFE HOLROYD Proprietor.

Tj lALING—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place. View of Sea and Pier.
A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

H
AVERFORDWEST.—Queen's Family and Commercial Hotel.

BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.
KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for Lodgo and Dinner

Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor.
j \XILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nelson Hotel. T. PALMER Proprietor .

p iCHMOND—Station Hotel, adjoins the Railway Station. Every accom-
SAI modation for Largo or Small Parties. JOHN AMBROSE Proprietor.
SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel. Good Stabling.

J. J. FILMER Proprietor.

BRO.  G. S. G R A H A M ,
The rc/^

-.iT.ir Tenor and Buffo Vocalist , from St. James's Hall ,
Crystal Palace, &c.

(Provincial Grand Organist Middlesex)
IS OPEN TO ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS FOR

(taterfs, (Butevhmtmeitte & glasmtk gaitqaeis,
Bro. G. S. Graham's Party of Eminent Artists can be engaged for Masonic

Banqnets, Consecrations and Installations, &c. For Opinions of the Press
and Tenss, address-

ee. S. GRAHAM, Hazeldean, Coruford Grove, Balham, Surrey,

THE THEATRES , AMUSEMENTS , &c.

DRURY LANE.—Every day, at 1*30 and 7*30, PUSS IN BOOTS.

COVENT GARDEN - Every day, at 1*30 and 7, JACK AND THE BEAN-
STALK.

LYCEUM.—Every evening, at 8*15, A WINTER'S TALE. Preceded by a
Farce.

HAYMAEKET - Every evening at 8, PARTNERS.
CRITERION.—Every evening at 8, THE CUCKOO. At 8*30, THE TWO

ROSES.
GAIETY.—Every day, at 2, MISS ESMERALDA. Every evening, at 8,

FRANKENSTEIN.
OLYMPIC—Every evening at [7*30, OUR NEW MAN. At 8, HELD BY

THE ENEMY.
ADELPHI.—Every evening at 8, THE BELLS OF HASLEMERE. At 7*15,

Farce.
PRINCESS'S —Every day, at 2, UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. This evening,

at 7-30, EDITHA'S BURGLAR. At 8*15, SIBE RIA.
SAVOY. —E v ery evening at 8*30, H.M.S. PINAFORE ; or, THE LASS

THAT LOVED A SAILOR . Followed by, IIOMBURG.
TERRY'S —Every day, at 2*30. HANS THE BOATMAN. Every evening,

at 8, A SHOWER OF BLACKS. At 8*45, THE WOMAN HATER.
PRINCE OP WALES'S —Every evening at 8*30, DOROTHY. At 7*45,

JUBILATION.
ST. JAMES'S —Every evening at 8, LADY CLANCARTY.
VAUDEVILLE —Every evening at 8*45, HEART OF HEARTS. Pre-

ceded by a Farce.
OPERA COMIQTJE.—Every evening at 8, MY LITTLE GIRL. At 8*45,

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS.
GLOBE —Every evening, at 7*45, THE GOLDEN LADDER.

COMEDY —Every evening at 9, THE ARABIAN NIGHTS. At 8, LADY
FORTUNE.

STRAND. — Every evening at 8*15, SULTAN OF MOCHA. At 7*30, A
MERRY MEETING.

TOOLE'S—Every Evening, at 7*39, HESTER'S MYSTERY. At 8*30, THE
BUTLER.

AVENUE —Every evening at 8, THE OLD GUARD. At 8*30, A CUP OF
TEA.

ROYALTY.—Every evening, FRENCH PLAYS.
STANDARD —At 7, JACK THE GIANT KILLER.

SURREY —Every evening, at 7*30, SINDBAD AND THE LITTLE OLD
MAN OF THE 'SKA.

HENGLER'S GRAND CIRQUE.-Every day, at 2*30 and 8.
NORTH LONDON COLOSSEUM.—Every evening, FOSSETT'S

CIRCUS.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINSTRELS, St. James's Hall.-

Evory evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Royal Agricultural Hall. -Every

evening, at 8.
EGYPTIAN HALL.—Every day at 3 and 8, Messrs. MASKELYNE AND

COOKE.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL —Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain-

rnent. Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, at 3.

CRYSTAL PALACE.-Every day, ROBINSON CRUSOE. This day, Mr.
SNAZELLE'S ENTERTAINMENT ; ILLUMINATED IN-DOOR FETE.
Open Daily. PANORAMA , Toboggan slide, Aquarium, Picture Gallery,
&c.

OLYMPIA.—Every evening at 8, and on Wednesdays and Saturdays at
2*30 and 8, THE PARIS HIPPODROME .

ROYAL AQUARIUM.—Open 12 ; close 11 *30. Constant round of amuse-
ments.

ALHAMBRA. THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 8,
Variety entertainment, Two Grand Ballets, &c.

EMPIRE THEATRE OF VARIETIES.—Everyevening, at8,Variety
Entertainment, Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at
7*30, Grand Variety Company , &c.

LONDON PAVILION —Every evening at 8, Grand Variety Company.
PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7*30,

Variety Entertainment, &c.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.

Portrait Models of Past and Present Celebrities.



HOLBO RN RESTA URANT ,
L O N D O N , W. C.

F OR L U N C H E O N S  AND DINNERS.
The Most Beautifu l Dining Salons in the World.

The BEST CUISINE and the finest Wines. The FAMOUS TABLE D'HOTE, price 3s 6d, is served
every Evening (Sundays excepted) from 5*30 to 9 o'clock, accompanied by a full Orchestra, under a
distinguished Conductor. The New and Magnificent Grill Room is now open, in which the service is
continued until Midnight. Special arrangements have been made in this room for the comfortable service
of late Dinners and Suppers. The Accommodation for PRIVATE and PUBLIC DINNER PARTIES is
unsurpassed, and the prices are exceedingly moderate.

The Modest Luncheon, consisting of a Grilled Chop and a Glass of Water ; or the most rdcherchS
Dinner, with the oldest Wines, will command the best attention.

W. W. M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EXECVT : ".
Sketches or Designs f or Special Purposes Furnished ou Application.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets , Catalogues , Fosters , Billheads , Showcardi* , &,

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Clast St y le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED .

Free by Post , Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTI ONS;
CEITICALLY GONSIDEEBD ,

AND

COMPAEED WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

R.EPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE

L O N D O N :

W. W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;
SIMPKIN , MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT -

AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS .

' PENTON CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT ,
26 PENTON STKEET , N.

Close on. Thursdays at ITive o'Clook .

npO meet seasonabl e demands , we can supp ly

13s 6d TKOUSERS
and

21s OVERCOATS
That cannot be surpassed in tho Trade. Also

SCOTCH , CHEVIOT , AND ANGOLA SUITINGS ,
from £2 2s per suit.

Oar Mr. F. EVE -RUT is frequently travelling in tho provinces,
and will be pleased to call and submit samples for inspection
nn receipt of Post Card .

EVERITT & SON,
Caikra # grterjjjea Utafeers,

26 PENTON ST., ISLINGTON , LONDON , N.

I LLUMI NATOR D ESIGNER
ILNewgate Street LOflDON , E.C *

A DDRESSES, TESTIMONIALS, &c.
Executed in every style of Modern & Mediaeval Art.

W A I F S  A N D  S T R A Y S, CHIEI-LY FROM THE
CHESS BOARD , by Captain Hugh R. Kennedy,

Vice-President if the British Chess Association ,
Loyno-/ : W. W. MOBOAN , Hermes Hill , N.

MASONIO JEWELS for all DEGREES,
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SI2ES-
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. 0. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 Strand, London.
MANUJ'ACTORY—1 DSVJIIIEUZ COBRT , STRAND.

M A T H E R  B R O S -
GAS ENGINEERS , GAS FITTERS AND BELL HANGER S,

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND or

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING
Kuth Room*) Fitted! n|>. AH the 'T.'i-U'Ht Improveiu euts Intro c-l n i'i'-l,

MANUFACTOEY —12 CHARLES STEEET, HATTON GARDEN , E.C.

Price One Shilling ,
Free by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamps.

OCCASIONAL PAPERS
ON

'ME HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY .
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instruction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDEBE "WOBKS , HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE , N

AND BY OEDEE OF ALL BOOKSELLEES.

Secretaries of Lodges of Instruction can be supplied
eai-riage free, at 10/- per dozen.

DANCING. —To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance.—Bro.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teach

ladies and gentlemen , who have never had the slightest previous knowledge or
instruction , to go through every fashionable ball-dance in a few* easy lessons,
Private lessons any hour. Morning and evening classes.

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET . OXFORD STREET.
BRO , -TICQUBS WYNMAN WILL BE HAPPY TO TAKE THE MANAGEMENT OF

MASONIC BALLS. FIBST-CLASS BANDS PROVIDED .
> PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION -.

K N O B S  A N D  E X C R E S C E N C E S .
BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. is open to accept invitations

for the delivery of his LBCTUBB in METROPOLITAN or PROVINCIAL LODGESor LODGES OF INSTRUCTION .
Address—8 Queen Street Place, London, E.C.



Printed and Published by Brother WILLIAM WHAT MOBGAN, at Belvidere Works, Hermes^Hill , Pentonville , Saturday, 7th January 1888.

F R EE MASO NS ' HOTE L ,
(Adjoining FREEMASONS ' TAVE RN),

G R E A T  Q U E E N  S T R E E T , H O L B O R N , W. C.
Pro prietors , SPIERS & POND.

S P I ER S  & P O ND ' S

MASONIC TEMPLES & BANQUETING ROOM S
AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.

FKEEMASONS'  JU B I L E E  J E W E L ,
AS APPEOVED BY H.E.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

To "be obtained at the Masonic Mannfaotory,

JOSEPH J. OANEY, 44 OHEAPSIDE.
Silver Gilt ... ... ... ... ... 0 17 6
"With Extra Bars for Attendance at Albert Hall ... 1 0 0
And with S.S. for Stewards ... ... ... 1 1 0

H. T. L A M B ,
MANUFACTTJBEE, OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PBK'E "LIST, COJfTAINI -SrCJ 120 I^IAISTKATIONS , POST FUSES' * ON APPLICATION.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND 
~

TEWELLE R ,
R, W. G A L E R ,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from !N*e-wiri E*ton. G-reen).

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
RESENTAT ION WATCHES AND MASONIC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Communicationa "by Post punctually attended to.

J R E R T O L L F
A R T I S T I C  P H O T O G R A P H H R ,

268 CALEDONIAN KOAD (CORNER OF KICHMOND KOAD), LONDON, N.
Kstablished 1854=.

MASONIC GRO UPS, AND FAMILY GATHERINGS PHOTOGRAPHED ,
BY APPOINTMENT.

T E B M S  m h / L C >-L) l E l-K,- i\.'T. -E}.
Communications "by TPost receive Immediate Attention.

W O R T H  A G U I N EA  A BOX.
BEEOHAM'S PILLS. BEEOHAM'S PILLS. "DEECHAM'S PILLS. For a weak stomach , impaired digestion, and

Are universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a J-> <M disorders of the liver they act like " MAGIC,"

B-P-B'PTT A IW'Q PTT T<? Box for Nervous and Bilious Disorders , such as _
^ „ and a few doses will bo found to work wonders

EEOHAM b Jr*lbbb. wj nd ftml in j n the stomnch Rick -ho^aohe T) EECHAM'S PILLS. uP0]J . the most important organ s in the human
giddiness , fullness and swelling after meals, dizzi- JD machine. They strengthen tho whole muscular

B-p-G-.r-.tr A M **« *PTT T a ne-s and drowsiness, cold chills , flushings of heat, system restore the long-lost complexion , bring
EEOHAM b flbbb. ]oss of tife shortness of breath , costiveness, "DEECHAM'S PTT.T.S ba.c-k tU°-^

ee

^ ^^L 6̂^?'  ̂
arouse m

scurvy, blotches on the skin , disturbed sleep K V,fl4ffl & ^iL,Lb' fiction with the ROdBBUI) of health the whole , . ,

B
vp nvriiLVa *PTTT « frightful dreams, and al nervous and trembling X J  physical energy of the human frame. These *
EECHAM'S PILLS. 8ensations, &c. The first dose will givo relief in -~ „„„ are, the "FACTS " admitted by thousands,

twenty minutes. This is no fiction , for thoy have \J EECHAM'S PILLS, embracing all classes of society, and one of

B
-rc-rc-iTr A -irio TDTT T o (lonc {t in 'housands of cases. Every sufferer is JD the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated ,
EEOH AM b PILLb. carnestlv invited to try one box of theso Pills , and ls tliat

they will be acknowledged to be "D EECHAM'S PILLS. -rm -n^TT A -n/r>« TTTT T a
BEEOHAM'S PILLS. WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. JD UJk iiiUHAlVl S irlLllb

T~>ERCTTAl\r '* -- PTT.T.S have- the largest sale of any patent medicine
Forfemales of allages theso Tills are invaluable, U* ̂ ^AIU. a rijj L.o. .

^ thg ^^ 
=

BEEOHAM'S PILLS, as a few doses of them carry off all humours , and -L/ 
bring about all that is required. No female should „_,,,„,,.,„ „. . ,
be without them. There is no medicine to be U^i-.uJl s Pibbb. Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail

BEEOHAM'S PILLS, found to equal B F, EC HAM'S PILLS for re- JJ by the Proprietor , T. BEECHAM Chemist,
moving any obstructions or irregularity of the ' St. Helen's, Lancashire, in Boxes, ls l|d and

BTcr./-tTTAiw-c. -orr -r c. system. If taken according to the directions given T)EECHAM'S PILLS 2s Od each. Sent post Free from the Proprietor,
ELGHAM b rlbbb. with each box, they will soon restore females of r\ ' for 15 or 35 stamps. Sold by all Druggists and

all ages to sound arid robust health . ¦*-* Patent Medicine Dealers in the United Kingdom.

FULL DIRECTIONS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.

O CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY ,
XIL Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin 'a
Lane, S.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. I Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

E P P S ' S
GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.

C O C O A

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Beceipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imrae-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay. Appl y at tho
Office of the BIBKBECK BUILDING Sociair , 29
Southampto n Buildings , Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PDRCHASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building oi Gardening purposes. Apply at the
Othce of tho BiBKuiiOK Fi'Ejmoj .D LANI> SOCIET ?
as above.

Tho BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-
culars , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

ESTABLISHED 13il.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildinc-a , Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST -illowod on
DEPOSITS , repayable or. demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on tho minimum monthly
balances , when not drawn below £100.

The Bank undertakes for its Customers , free of
Charge , the custody of Deeds , Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase nnd sale of Stocks , Shares , and Annuities.
Letters of Credit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBE CK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars, post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.


